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Sweet Marie, 2:04, Tiverton,

and Wcntworth, 2:04 to II

i aesday at Boston Other Ha
PRICE TWO CENTS.

DROUGHT FROM. MERIDEN.
STABBED IS THE BACK- - ZIONIST MOMENT

.
108 HiCS Ai THEN'

to the Programme Entries il'CLELLAN'S HARROW ESCAPE. PRESIDENT IS NOW
Ethel Stevenson Accused of TheftECK Mrs.

Arthur Dnlunnbo Wouniled by Gennaro
y Charter Oak 1 1 InIntended to Take' Compartment BUOYS UP TBE JEWSEU1S GUILTY KEGRI by a Girl.

Mrs. Ethel Stevenson, was arrested InAT SSEffll HILLtraction
i

Morglllo In Quarrel.

Gennaro' Morgillo was arrested last
Meriden yesterday and brought to this

city on a charge of theft brought
evening about 6 o'clock charged witn

stabbing Arthur Dalunbo. Morgillo had
insulted Delunbo's slater and after
some hot words Morgillo stabbed him

Which McDonald Was Killed.

London, July l.-- By the merest

chance Mayor George B. McClellan, of

New York, was not on the wrecked

American line special train. He had an

appointment to keep in London y,

and, although the steamer was late ar

against her by a girl with, whom she atSELF-CONFESS- CRIMINAL OF-

FERS NO RESISTANCE

WHATEVER.

one time roomed In this city. It was
ARRIVES AT LOKG ISLAND SOME

TO STAT EOS, THE

SUMMER.

in the back. Dr. Henze, who attenaea
th wnnnrled man. said the wound stated by one In authority last night
would have been more serious had not

Twenty-thre- e Passengers

; From New York Killed

at Salisbury, Eng.

LIST OF DEAD AND INJURED

STATEMENT OF DR. FRIED EX-WA- LD

AT NINTH ANNUAL

CONVENTION,

Give Courage, Hope and Faith Recom-

mendation That Every Jew Give Ili,
Full Suport to the Work of Regener-

ating the Jewish Population of Palcs-- t

riving at Plymouth, he decided to come
that the case was a very minor one
and that it would probably be nolled
when it came to court, as the goods
taken are not worth over $2.50.direct to London instead of going to

the knife struck Dalunbo's snouioer
blade. The affair took place corner of

Wallace and Greene streets.
The wound inflicted was about three

fourths of an inch deep and one inch
wide.

Brought Before Hi Sixteen-Year-O- ld

Victim, Who RecognUe Him Offer
Neighbor Flnnning a Celebrntlon In

His Honor on the Fourth Secretary The story as learned last night IsCherbourg- with Mrs. McCJellun, who

was booked through to Paris. His hand this: Mrs. Stevenson and Miss Maitie
Bishop met in Hartford during thebaggage had been transferred to the Loeb on the Spot Executive Oillces

Over a Grocery and Provision Stor-e-
Fervent Prayer for Forgiveness Is

Then Btruug Up and Before Life Is

Extinct is Strapped to a Stake and
month of May. The came to this cityThe police are still looking for

Italian who is said to have been tine by Finding for Tbem Suttabrjand roomed for a time at the corner of
Business Begin To-da- y,

tender to land at Plymouth, and he was

going on board the tender, whenan of-

ficer of the steamer, whom Mrs. Mc
Meadow and Whiting, streets. Onemixed up In the affair. Means of Earning; a Livelihood. ' K

Tannersville, N. Y., Jury 1. That tfiBurned,Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 1. President morning the Bishop girl cleared out
and was gone several days. Mrs.Chickasha, I. T-- , July 1. A negro who

Clellan had been asking to urge her AN ACTIVE FOREIGN POLICY.Roosevelt is at Sagamore Hillforjhe
summer. He was met at the station

Zionist movement buoys up the Jewls
people and saves them from the bopeStevenson soon found work In the Hotelcommitted a criminal assalt on the six

Brunswick in Msrideu and went there, lees despair that would otherwise resulteen-year-- daughter of Ira Robert

VICTIMS ON SPECIAL TRAIN,

PLYMOUTH TO LONDON.

Had Landed from the Ocean Greyhound

New York of the American Line at

Former Place and Were Hurrying on

this morning by Mrs. Roosevelt and
Kermlt, who had attended early com son near Womack was captured last taking the suit case, which contained

the belongings of both with her. She
came to this city about a week ago and

husband to accompany her to Cher-

bourg, told the mayor he could still
reach Loriron in time to keep his ap-

pointment if he went on to Cherbourg
and thence to Southampton. Just be-

fore the tender left the ship's side May

munion. His Journey from Washington night, and, after being taken to the
ended with the three mile drive to bag- -

chancer o meet the Bishop girl here.
amore Hill, where he remained scene of the crime, was hanged and

burned. He confessed his guilt and of Mrs. Bishop explained to her that she
or McClellan changed his mind, ana tne throughout the day. President Roose

Spain' New Foreign Minister Is De-

cided Upon One.

Madrid, July 1. Senor Cafoallero, the
new foreign minister, stated in the

course of an Interview to-d- that, he

had decided upon an active foreign pol-

icy in order to establish Spain's position
among the powers. Commercial trea-

ties with European nations, the minis-

ter said, were undergoing rearrange-
ment and several important diplomatic

changes probably will be made soon.

from the frequency of massacres, was ; a
the declaration made by .Dr. Harry
Frlendenwald, of Baltimore, in his
presidential message delivered to the
Einth annual convention of the Feder-
ation of Amerioan Zionists here- - y.

"In these troublous times," lie said,
"the great movement in which we have
thrown our energies and our hearts
gives us courage, hope and faith; cour-atr- e

to fiirht for our teotle. our tradi

shin's steward thrsw his baggage DacK velt's Oyster Bay neighbors are plan fered no resistance to the mob. did not know what had become of her,
and told her she could have her properon board the New York as the tender ning to make much of him in their

Fourth of July celebration. The negro was overtaken near

by 400 men and was brought beforewas casting off her lines. ty by coming to Mertden or she could
send for it.When the President stepped from tneMayor McClellan was greatly snocKea

train Kermit greeted him, Mrs. Rooseon learning at soutnanipiuu ui m But Miss Bishop preferred to workMiss Robertson.
"That's the one," said she at once,wreck of the train. He had made many velt waiting in the wagonette. Former through the police, and set them after

Sheriff Jerome Johnson cut one morefriends among the passengers on ui tions and our possessions; hope in tl"power of our people to survive, ano,- - '

faith in Israel's future."
The negro replied: "Yes, lady, I'm

the mis Gentlemen. I admit thevoyage, and eagerly scanned the lists notch in his record of dbeing the first of
the town's people to shake the hand of
the President. Many others in the lit

of the dead and wounded, exclaiming
Among other recommendations conPATRIOTIC SERVICES HELD crime."as he reached a name he knew: roor

Mrs. Stevenson. She was found by
Detective Ward in Meriden yesterday
and bonds of $75 for her release last
night were, furnished by Constable Pet-

er McNerney. She is a former New
Haven girl and her parents, whose
name is Bishop lived here also.

tained in the message was one thattle Sundav mornina gathering at the The mob then took the negro to a tree
every Jew should give his full supportstation uttered words of greeting andTAhn R McDonald, the New lorn nn th bank of Walnut creek. He was to the work of regenerating the Jewishwelcome. The attempt of a man with

to British Capital Train Plunge
Louis CasslerEmbankmentDown an

of Trumbull, Conn., Among the Dead

Late Hour of Vessel's Arrival

Saves Many Live.

Salisbury Eng., July at

a mad pace over the London Southwes-

tern railway, the American line ex-

press, carrying forty-thre- e of the

steamer New York's passengers from

Plymouth to London, plunged from the

just after --passing the station

liyre at 1:57 o'clock this morning and

mangled to death in its wreckage twen-ty-thr- eo

passengers who sailed from
and four of theNew York on June 25

trainman.-- ' Besides those to whom
dozen persons were in-

jured,
fleatu came, a

some of them seriously.
Berwick. Walter, of Toronto, Ont.

oc(a, irmiia nf Trumbull, Conn.

Wsoman. best known as m
glvon an opportunity to speak, and heP. O. S, OF A. HEARD SERMON BY

REV. T. A. FISCHER.
a camera ot snap the President as henrmaid. who is among the dead, was population of Palestine by finding for j

them suitable means of earning a llv- -

ing, as well as the schemes for acqnir- -again confessed his giillt and offeredtook his seat by Mrs. Roosevelt was in
given the compartment on the special DIED AT FATHER'S JBIER.

terfered with by the activity of tne setrain which had been reserved ior jm. fervent prayer to God for forgiveness,
ing lands, for introducing industriescret service men.McClellan, and so the mayor's escape

He was then drawn Into the air to die and improving commerce. , JThe special train which left Washwas indeed the narrowest
Fire Did Not Drive Young Jew from

Denth Room.

New York, July hile Frank

Church Decorated With Flugs Jews a

Very Putrlotio People Our Patriot by strangulation.ington shortly after midnight, reachedJ Mr. McClellan will remain m London
,i in J Vttrt fo il T in Before life was extinct the body wasJersey City Just before eight o'clock

The convention adopted with prsti- -
cal unanimity the following docla,ra- -
tion:

"The convention emphasizes the fact
a weeK ana men wni juju ma

this morning. Breakfast had been Linstrow was trying to save his deadlowered to the ground. Logs and brushParis,
served and the party immediately wentThe cause of the accident Is sua in were heaned on the man and the mass father's body from destruction ty that Zionism is a political movement.

flmrht It is suggested that the wheels aboard the tug "Lancaster," on which

ism Measured by Our Sacrifices Can

Serve Our Country by Living We

Need to Keep Up the Standard.

There waa a very good attendance

was ignited. The body writhed, a few

groans were heard and the flames comCity The convention expresses its cnfldenc".......the transfer to the Long Islandof the engine failed to take tne switcn flames in their apartment In Brooklyn
to-d- he was overcome by smoke andstation was made.that a wheel or axle broke. A care

pleted the work.
hurned to death. The father, Jonn jjn-Another special train was taken,fni examination may afford some evrsvedariek Henry, of New
strow. died last Friday. ,ln accord- -which reached Oyster Bay at 9:20. Sec at the patriotic held at thedence. It is expected tnat tne court RCSS1AN SITVATION.

in the present 'actions committee ana.
in the ability of the present 'actions
committee' to watch and take advan-

tage of political opportunities favorable
to the attainment of the aims of tft Zi-

onist movement."
The convention declared that it sees

Dtir with the rites of the Jews, tne
j.- - -WVE-- - ,

wiH C W.. Chicago, 111. win ha onened vAioiiut; phurch ot the Messiah last evening,
room in which his body lay, was drap

retary Loeb left the party at Long Is-

land City to meet Mrs. Loeb from Al-

bany, They reached the Wright cotand a board of trade inquiry later wiu .... . 1, T
The pulpit and platform was decorated tNo Definite Statement negMruius in ed. The widow, his, two.' sons ana

fully investigate.
Harding,' Dudley" 316 West 95th

" 'setreet, New York.
Hitchcock. Mrs. L. N.', X Central noitrhhnr.si were sitting beside tnetage, which they are to occupy for the urement of Cabinet.

st. pRtRMburg. July 1- -No definite casket when a gust of wind blew the
for the occasion with United States

flags and cut flowers. . A delegation of

about seventy-flv- e members of the P- -

Among the Prominent Dead. summer, in tne arternoon.
.'. irn- -i Wfrnt. New York.

no contradiction between the principle
that Zionism is a political movement
and the principle of active and lmme- -draperies against a lighted chandelierThe executive offices over Moore s

statement with reference to the retireCassier. Louis, of Trumbull, Conn.,Howleson, Miss Mary F., 31 West Slst
grocery and provision store have been

near Bridgeport Mr. Cassler was tne O S of A., was present and occupied Ldiate work in Palestine. The convenment of the Goremykin caomet w.
forthcoming y. Emperor Nicholas

over the casket. The cJotn caugnt nre
and all of the mourners except Frank
ran panic stricken from the room to the

fitted up for work, and the necessary
executive business will begin there fw rnws of seats In the centereditor of two magazines, ine uiecuicai

Review and The Engineer. He was 15

years of age and laeven a wife. He
apparently Is encounterying troume m

finding a man to whom to intrust the street.aisle.
tion, therefore, declared Itself as favor-

ing any immediate and active work in
Palestine, which meets with the ap-

proval of the Palestine commission,

- street, New York.

King Rev. E. I W., Toronto, Ont.

Kock, Frank ,W. Allentown,' Pa.
McDonald, John New York city,

; McMeekln, C. F., New York city.
Plpon, C. A., Toronto, Ont.

.,,tPii Mrs E. W.. New York city,

An alarm was turned in, 'but by theconsisted of a
The musical number m tinri ellecting an uuuci- -

hnfl gone abroad to attend to some
WILL CONTIMJK JtAClNO. standing with the lioera.1 groups ui. time the firemen arrived, the room was

all ablaze and young Linstrow dead.matters of business and expected to be

away but a comparatively short time. parliament. The constitutional
song by the quartette which consists of

Mrs. S. A. Minor, Mrs. G- - E. Hubbard

and Messrs. Moore and Cheever, and a

In the- - evening a mass meeting was
held, whichHwas addressed by Rev. Dr.
J. L, Maenesrvif New York; A. H. Fro- -Decision ot Management of Salem, N.H., cratic. parliamentary committee metHe was well known In New York trade His body and that of, his father were

recovered after the fire, ; ..' cwoii Miss Blanche til., New York
thiM morn n behind cioseu uuuiscircles.Sentell, Miss Gertrude M., New York,

menson, of Nerkrfr-ArSE- iTrack.

Salem, N. H.,' July l.-- The manage g.i- - iy Mr9.s't TVvderick Henry, of New dUcuas tattles tsncier tne new ; THAW MURDER CASE.ueu Theodore IA. Fischer preached mon scnecnier anu ur, tiau j x'jiuh'
wald.York. ment of Rockingham park, the new race The aAssociated Press was lmunmu

f(,. the, meetlne that the committee

Charles E.New xorK. ...

V.HinlffirMrs".alter W.. Dayton, O,

' Smith, Miss Eleanor, Dayton, O.
Cmlth nrflrd. Davton. O.

Mr. Cossltt s only twenty-on- e
track here, announced ht that a

.iwoii-t- its' .former decision thatvears of ae and was married June 18 the sermon. He took as his text the

fifth and sixth verses ot the 137th

w said in substance: 'The thi,, than a fully responlsbledecision had been reached to continue
the racing at the track until the end of

' nrfto' MVa. Lillian Hurd, 424 Fifth in New York city to 'Miss Antonia xjm-st- o.

daughter of Judge and Mrs. P. Mi.wt will be acceptable and thatt, a. natrlotlo people. Theythe scheduled season. No statement
constitutional democrats will refuse to

Henry Dugro.Th young couple were onavenue. New York.
The following second cabin passen-,-;

eers are dead:
' Goeppinger, Louis, address unobtain

tnkn nnrtfolios In any mixed ministry.their wedding trip. Mr. cossui graau felt that they were a peculiar people

and that God cared for them especially

.i ,,,-rifir- t their nation. So that even The leaders scarcely expect that theseated from Princeton university just a
(W d.iva tirlor to his marriage. He

Important Development Are Expected

This Week.

New York, July 2. Important devel-

opments In the Thaw murdef case are

expected this week. District Attorney
Jeromo has returned from a fishing

trip to Cape (Breton especially to direct
the work of preparing the prosecution
cases against Thaw, and acting under
his orders all the circumstances sur

cinv e v..
Rabvlon. Jerusalem do-

v.i m with terms will be accepted at present. Hi

A ti.nv have sl'ght desire to shoulable.
was a nephew of Mrs. George EgglesJules, address unobtainable.

SUNDAY liASEB ILL GAMES I

.,, ':'v-'- ' '.
' " ' y.

New Haven Defeated In Water'iury by
(

Local Team. j i

Waterbury, July 1. Wate.r'jury dr

feated New Haven y, 8 to 6, tit fj
a crowd of nearly 2,000 persons. J"

the first Sunday game played'
city this year by professions
and it is expected that the f
league teams will play ee" I

for the rest of the season. s

was a free hitting affa'r

,w Vho responsibility of governmentstroyed, their thoughts turned back to

their home,
-- wnw natural is It for men to love

was made as to the bettbng privileges
in connection with the announcement
that the track programme will be car-

ried out. Yesterday, after a meeting
of the directors of the New England
Breeders' club, which owns the park. It
Waswas given out that the meeting
would continue until after July 1, In

any event, and possibly longer. It was

not until to-d- that a decision was

reached to carry the meet along until

ton Dodge and Mrs. A. D. Jumard or

New York. His parents had been dead when tim country apparently is on the
ainrn ha was a Child.

,,ntrv? How devoted we are to vergf of a series of outbreaks and dis-

orders. Their present plan Is to adoptMcDonald. John E., New Yor- k-
the place that gave us birth! Jesus

. . w.nnnt tvhfm tmrris anv new ministry tne samo"Jack" McDonald had been well known
rounding the killing of Stanford White

Thompson, W. H., address unknown.
The following are the first cabin pas-

sengers injured:
Allen, G. H. V., New York city.
Critchell, Robert S., Chicago, 111.

Griswold, Miss I. 8., address unob-

tainable. ;

Hitchcock, Miss M., New York city,
Kock, Mrs., Allentown, Pa.
The following second class passenger

wo a

on the American and European turt ior
will be gone Into thoroughly. Realizing

n number of years, having owned sta.
tactics they have, followed m tne past,
the acceptance of what Is good in the

policy ot the government and unsparingKioa nf race horses both here and that the attorneys for Thaw are plen-

tifully supplied with funds to bring out
criticism wnere nun inj - slightly outbatttng ifle,

wood succeeded Tw;'
Four local amai eye'"

abroad. Earlier in life Mr. McDonald

was a bookmaker. He spent much of

knew what love oi couuuj h..-H-e
stood on the mount and looked

down on Jerusalem and bewailed her

indifference to the gospel and her sal-

vation. We can scarcely appreciate
the pathos that he felt on that occasion.

.Out of a heart full of love that cry

came. Out ot a patriotism greater
than any seen in the world before or

nuare with their ideas. The immeaiate

July 21, the date originally set for us
closing.

WELLS1AJS AltCUC I X tEDITION.

Steamer Frlthjot Arrive at Tromsoe

from SDltzenbegen.

wa time In England and was often seen passage or e vote ot wta-u- i uu.w
in company- - with Richard Croker and s probable. ,

Tt la stated that Minister ot xne inothers of the American colony sojourn
terior Stolypin and Minister of Finance

ing abroad. Mr. McDonald was also

Lawler and Tho,
and Mulligan and JSS.J -

bury. The score by ii

Waterbury v.... 0 2.0

New Haven.. V.--. 0

Batteries Roge

since. , ,

all evidence favorable to the defense,
the district attorney's office is working
rapidly to get all reliable evidence bear-

ing on the events of the several weeks
before the shooting. District Attorney
Jerome said yesterday in an interview
at St. John, N. B., that as there are
eighteen murder jiascs ahead of Thaw's,
the Thaw trial probably will not be
reached before October.

DEVtRlDGR CEl'S PEN.

"How much or how wen ao we Kokovsoft will submit to tne lower
ho-.s- e of parliament, probably

a request for an appropriation of

Pask, Miss K address unobtainable.
The late hour of the New York's ar-

rival at Plymouth saved many lives.

She carried more than sixty travelers
for London, ,but many of them elected

to travel on comfortably to Southamp-o- n

In preference to the lttte landing at
and the long night ride

nnroHS the country. If the New York

quite prominent in tne anairs oi me
Democratic club In New York and had
manv and varied business interests. He

Tromsoe, Norway, July l.The
.

Record-Rera- ld arctic
steamer Frlthjof arrived here to-d- ay

our country: vvniii.
wininer tn make? What are we willing

was president and director of the Bos $50,000,000 for famine reuer, one nan
f which will e fore distribution durto give? Love expresses Itself in deeds. Tuckey, Sherwooq

nell.ton and New York Telepnone anu xeiK- -

ing the current year and the remaining
nnrt.hnlf next year.

Patriotism does sometning. one Hun-

dred battlefields have been baptized
with the blood of heroes and patriotls.

graph company, president and director
of the Knickerbocker Telegraph andhad made a faster passage the sombre Nutlour'

iiThe ministers reject parliaments

'I

V1 '

1

i
if

i

IV'

1
T V

cmr own patriot who said, 'I only re--
Roosevelt Sends Him One With WhichTelephone company; treasurer and di-

rector of the Massaohusetts Telephone o.notinn that relief ne conducted At St. Louis (f.

from Spitsbergen, where she left Major
Hersey and eighteen others, compris-
ing the first Bection of the expedition.
The supplies were safely landed at
Dane's island, huge blocks of Ice being
used as rafts to convey the cargo
ashore. An immediate start will be
made with the erection of the airship
shed within a few hundred yards of the
spot from when 6. A. Andree made his

--oster of the dead and injured wouia
have been longer. The big American
line steamer reached Plymouth at 9:35 thrnnffh the zemstvos and other local Ment Bill Was Signed.grot that I have but one life to give

for my country,' Is a good example ofand Telegraph company, and treasurer
hipa dec arlner that tne organization Plttsbure 1 1 2 0 00, ITvinnir Saturday night and1 half an nnd director of the Telepnone, leie- -

Washington, July 1. President Roose
ftho bodies is insutncient anu mat St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 1 U u u--i 4Z .

graph and Cable company ot America. the patriot. When only twenty-on- e

years of age Nathan Hale volunteered
,tA go into the enemy's camp and get

hour later there was a tender alongside
n passengers for- - England. velt has sent the following letter to

only the administration is capable of Batteries Leever and Uibson; 'layut
Senator 'Beveridse of Indiana, datedefficient work. and Grady. H

Information which Washington desired.eoveral who had planned to dobark and
rooked their baggage decided at the

Mr. McDonald's new xorn romuraco
was at 216 West Seventy-secon- d street.
His wife and daughter accompanied
him abroad.

yesterday: (Second game) ,

R.H.E.We got the Information, nut was ois- -fatal ascent June 15, 1SUB.

Mr. Wellman will start for Spitsber-
gen July 4.

ROJESTVENSKT GUILTY My dear Senator Beveridge: I send
nnvered as ho was leaving the enemy'slast moment to remain aboard. It was

fateful decision, though not dictated .... .... .! u ...V.tT. Tvnn narewitn tne pen witu wui' x St. Louis 6 8 i
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 8 2camp, and was sentenced to death by

noni-n.-l Howe.v any fear. The run across tne -- vt-
DIf.7 AT HOSPITAL

signed the argricultural bill, containingAiCENO MOUNT VESUVIUS. Batteries Egan and McCarthy; mi- -
'mtta had been pleasant. There were

"Mnn suffered at Valley Forge while the mean inspection clauses, xou were
.'hoerv nartings when the passengers lippe and Peitz. : '

Chnrles W. Clark of Harford Die from the man who first called my attentionDuke and Duchess of Aosta Lay Cornerfor London transferred to the waiting the British, soldiers were warmly
housed at Philadelphia. They did not

vnnlaln at an ungrateful congress but
to the abuses in the packing houses,

Enter Manly Pica Pitiable Attempt to

Shift Responsibility.

fit. Petersburg, July l.-- The deposi-

tions of various officers and saikirs of

tho torpedo boat destroyer Bedovy,

forming the documents in the court

martial of Admiral Rojestvensky, and
nthfir naval officials who surrendered

At Chicago.tender, which steamed ior uiu
mort. landing where the express was be- - You were the legislator wno oraitea R.Hstone of New Village,

Naples, July 1. The Duke and Duclv the bill which in its substance now ap-
, ina made up. The train consisted of a thought only of the standard of their

country.
"(Men have died and men are ready

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 6

Cincinnati ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 6Dears in the amendment to the agriculess of Aosta and the local omciais
,t nwflrfnl exnress engine, three first

Pneumonia.

Charles W. Clark, a well known law-

yer of Hartford, d'lsd at the New Ha-

ven hospital yesterday afternoon. He

came here to attend the Yale com-

mencement, but was taken sick with

pneumonia and was taken to the hos-

pital where he died. Mr. Clark was

tural bill and which will enable us toascended Mount Vesuvius to-d- to lay Batteries Reulbach andlqing: Wiii class corridor coaches and one combi-- V

ma Hon guard's van and ibuffet. The put a oomplete stop to the wrongdoingto the Japanese in the battle of the Seato-d- to die for their country, but
them la a better way to serve her. One er and Schleithe cornerstone ot the new village of

Ottajano. The affair was marked by a complained of. The pen is worm coinof Japan in May of last year, are puo
llnheflcan live for 5ier. Patriotism is not apassengers were soon entrained and at

i the express pulled out. It was ing In itself, but I am glad to send itgreat enthusiasm, a large number of American Leagnfe
ningla act or emotion or heroic deed. to vou as the expression or my ac.Tho Hn.llnr testimony declares that

given a clear track right of way on the
It is our life. It is with us in every knnwledsement of your services. Withthfl admiral's party boarded the Be At Chicago

R.H-E- .

people from San Giuseppe, bomma,
Santa Ana and other villages injured
by the eruption of the volcano last
April witnessing the ceremony. The

flepd. What America nceas is patriot rlnvv with the full intention of surren
fifty-si- x yea.rs old and was a graduate
of the academic department of the
class of 1875. He was formerly in the
newspaper business. He was a son of

all good wishes, believe me,
'Faithfully yours,

"Theodore Roosevelt."

XUn Of 23U miles iu jjuuuuu, vii
gonerally maintains an av-

erage
he express

speed of a mile a minute.
. ; Driver Robins quickly gave the en--

dering to the first Japanese ship they Cleveland 1200100 11 2

Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 (1- -5 10 2

io men, men who love her so wen tnat

they will be devoted and true every

day and every hour; men who love herthe Rev. Dr. George H. uiam oi nan- -
Batteries Joss and Clark; AlU'ock

weather, however, was unravoraoia,
there being a heavy rainstorm with
lightning and thunder, and the heat beford, who died recently. Mr. Clark was

should encounter Their initial act was
to order a white flag prepared. The

officers of the staff ot Admiral Rojest-

vensky and the cor imander of the Bs- -
so they will not cheat or lie or oo any KANSAS CITIES DRY. and Sullivan.

a member of the xaie senior society
Rwnii and Keys, and also received from ing oppressive. The cornerstone is com-

posed of cement and cinders.
i

At fit. Louis '

V gine her head and the special was soon
'i speeding swiftly through the night. It
'

oran on safely and without incident un-It- il

it entered the long railway yard at
J
Salisbury, When the passengers noted

"w tv,a coaches 'began swaying from

Towns In Doth State Closed Padlockdovv made a pitiable exniDition m try
thing that will barm her. in money

getting we should not forget that her
Ideals and our duty. Washington might
have seized an empire at one time but
what did he care for an empire? Ho

R.H.E.his alma mater the degree of master of
orf,a n-- recent years he had been ing to shift the responsibility for the

on Snloons.
Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 08 8' 0surrender on eacn otner. aamirai ko

traveling in this country and abroad Dedicated to General Porter.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 1. The stat Kansas City, July 1. For the first St. Louis 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 02 10 2tootvenkv. thought he says he was
Mr. Clark, it is understood, had

nhniit four weeks ago from a Batteries Siever and Warner; Howelldazed and out of his head all the time, time, all saloons In Kansas City, Kas.ue to Major-Gener- al Fitz John Porter,
and Spencer.erected through the efforts of the Grand and Ka'nsas City, Mo., were closed totrin to Europe. He leaves a brother, enters the manly plea of guilty because

he took no means to prevent the sur

Side to side. Suddenly at the end of

'he long platform when the track be-

gins to curve toward the bridge span-

ning Flshorton street, the main avenue
of the city, the giant engine, rearing

V like a horse, leape'd from the track to
: the destruction of itself, its train of

Army and presented to the city, was
George H. Clark of Newark, N. J. It is day. Mnce the Sunday closing law has

hpRn in effect on the Missouri side,
render.

was true to his country and nw pledge.
We want men who will be true In the

lesser and seemingly unimportant de-

tails of life. You in your place and I
In mine, if we keep true, we shall be

patriotic.
"Corporate greed and political bosses

are trying to pull down the standards

dedicated in Haven park this afternoon,said that on the death of their father, Rev. Joseph J. Woolley Dead.

Holyoke, July 1. Rev. Joseph J.this being the anniversary of the battlewhich occurred last March, the broth thousands of persons have gone to theHis Left Shnttered.
Woolley, who came here two weeks agoof Halvern Hill, In which General For

Kansas side for liquor, but to-d- in-
to visit his daughter, President Mnryter distinguished himself.

era inherited $250,000.

WHITE'S BHOTHER ARRIVES.
teratate drinking was Impossible.

n order to emphasize his earnestness
Assistant Attorn Trlckett of

E. Woolley, of Mount Holyoke college,
died at the City hospital y, after
an operation for appendicitis, which
was performed last Thursday. He was

Steamer Long Overdue.

Rome, July 1 Ail inquiries by gov-

ernment officials and officers of the Fa-
Kansas had nadlocks placed on the

Torrington, July Fida, an
Italian, who carrfe here about three
weeks ago, had his right leg shattered

ht by the explosion of a can said
to have contained gunpowder and dy-

namite, and on which he was working
in the doorway of his boarding house
on South Main street

Will Assist In the Prosecution of

and oppose Justice. We need to Keep

up the standard and to educate the
children In the schools to make them-

selves right to themselves and to God.

But to shake oft the evils is not suffi-

cient. We must see to it that the pests

floors of all saloons.Thaw.
bre Steamship company relative to the seventy-thre- e years old and a resident

of Pawtucket, R. I.New York, July 1. Richard Mans steamer America, of the Fabre line, Death of Bridgeport Polish Priest.
field White, 'brother of Stanford White,

Bridtreoort. July 1 Rev. Wltoldare annihilated so that those who come
to us may find shelter."the architect who was slain by Harry

now more than a week overdue at New

York, have been fruitless. It has been
ascertained that the America has thirty Rpcker. rector of St. Michael's Polish

coaches and their occupants, ine en-

gine leaped across the adjoining track,
striking with terrific force and destroy-

ing the guards' van of a milk train
hat was slowly steaming in the opp-

osite direction, killing a guard occupying

the van. Lurching forward the wild lo-

comotive plunged against the stand-

ards P,nd girders of the bridge. The

bridge withstood the Impact. Now the
ottered engine rebounded and crashed
:nto another engine standing on anoth-8- r

track, overturned and stopped, the
wreckage of the two engines interlock-"e- d

as a great mass of broken or twisted
steel and iron. Throughout the" wild

plungelng of the engine Drive Robins,

Continued on Eighth Page.)

K. Thaw, last Monday night, arrived
in New York to-d- from him home in Catholic church, died here on Saturday

nicht from ptomaine poisoning. HeItalians on board.
Seattle. Wash., and it is understood

Already.

Springfield, Mass., Jury 1. Eldor
Brunelle, thirteen years old, was acci-

dentally shot and killed this evening

by Charles F. Barcome, seventeen years
old, who was trying a new revolver

purchased for Fourth oi July

he will take an active part In assisting

Penny Postage With United States.

London, July 1 A deputation of both
houses of portliament will wait on tne
chancollor of the exchequer and the
postmaster-gener- al on Tuesday to rrge
the government to open negotiations
for penny postage with the United
States,

was thirty-tw- o years old and had been

here for some years. He was born in

Toland. and after receiving his educa

Fear Rebate In Favor of Japanese.

Tokio, July 1. A special discount has
been introduced in the Manchuria rail-

way tariff for tobacco and a few other
commodities. Foreigners are apprehen-
sive of the extension of the rebate sys-

tem in favor of Japanese goods.

the prosecution of the case against
Thaw. Mr. White is said to be a man

Professor Garcia Dead.

London, July I. Manuel Garcia, pro-

fessor of singing and Inventor of tno

laryngoscope, died here y. He was

born March 17, 1505.

tion there was ordained and came toof wealth. He said he had no
this country, going to Norwich.statement to make in connection with

f

the murder of his brother.

T
?
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hand would be a very costly matter."HIGHER EDUCATION NEEDED been packed for seven years, and a can
that was packed this year, you could
not tell them apart. As long as the air
does hot come to the goods they are all
right,"

"Well, why is there any objection to
the labels, then?"

"To make the change on the stock In

i
'l Do You Need a New

J K K

Suit?
1

SHOES- - FOR OUTING.

Are you going away soon? Have voii

thought what you will
it be for the shore,

need for shoes? Willi .

the mountains or .thei

Bathing
Women's Bathing Suits,

$2.49.
Mohair Bathing Suits'in

navy and black, two rows
t of white braid trimming on

i 'Coiiar ana skirt.
r

Women's Bathing Suits,
$2.90.

Women's Bathing Suits
of good quality mohair,
with deep sailor collar and
tie. Pretty trimmings of
white braid. Colors-bl- ack

vand navy.

Women's Bathing Suits,
$3.25.

Bathing Suits of fine mo-

hair, in navy and black, ed

sailor collar and
tie of white duck, trim-
mings of white duck band3
and soutache braid.

country, boots for tramping, Oxfords for
riding, pumps tor the house, rubber soh
shoes for the shore and steamer travel, but
wherever you go, to the mountains, the shore, j

a quiet country village
iaKe iwo or tnree cnanges in snoes. i

ONLY GOOD SHOES
Bathing Caps, 15c, 21c, 39c, 50c and 75c.

P

HeNewHavepj
&HOE

842 and 846 Chapel Street.

Flags for the

PATRIOTIC SERVICES,

HELD AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LAST NIGHT.

iTHERE IS NOTHING LIKE

McCUSKER 4 SCHROEDER'S
Best COAL, $6.20 per Ton.

I'nder the Auplce of Admiral Foote

V

-- Mij

I

1

i.

'

j r

I

"What do you think of the rate bill?"
"I think it is on the right track.

Whether or not It is as perfect as It
ought to be, it is on the right track.
The fact is that there has been a great
deal of new legislation put forward this
year, and many new points have been
raised."

ANNUAL, REGATTA.
The twenty-sixt- h annual regatta of

the New Haven Yacht club will be held
on the Fourth of July. Yachts of the
New Haven Yacht club and Sachem's
Head Yacht club are eligible.

HEAVY RUSH OF TRAVEL.
There was a rush of travel over the

New Haven road Saturday afternoon,
and evening. The travel was so heavy
that all of the east-bou- express trains
were run in two sections.

ECONOMY
It's Economy to purchase your pro-

visions at the Adams' stores. We will
explain to you. 25 cases of Medicated
Toilet Paper put on sale Monday a. m
1,000 sheets to package, usual price 10c

This week 5c per pkg.

William's Extract of Root Eeerl3c,
2 bottles 25c

BUTTER.
Our very best June Creamery Butter

24c per lb.

BREAD.
Our best and largest loaf of bread 8c,
We do our own baking on the premi-

ers

Two Telephone Call 4200.

S. S. ADAMS.
Cor. Stato and Court Streets.
399 Howard Ave., 143 Hosette EL.
745 Grand Ave,. 208 DavenDort Ave.
004 Howard Ave.. 7 Shelton Ave,

US Lloyd St.

HART MARKET CO.

Telephone Peas and
Strawberries

are now in their prime.

Use for appetizers some,
of ur Fresh Killed

' Spring Chicken
" and 'iv'

Sweet Breads.

All the Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits.

Spring Lamb
and Spring Ducklings.'

180 TEMPLE STREET.

JUDSON1
REWORKS

ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING.

The most central source of supply.
Old Reliable unequalled goods.

Entire second floor devoted to the sale.
Do not wait till Tuesday If you can

help it.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE,
800 CHAPEL STREET.

Arethusa Ginger Ale and
Sarsanarilla are too well
known to give an analysis of.
Made from the Arethusa
Spring Water of Seymour,
Connecticut. This is the
weather to drink it. $i per
dozen.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

1074 Chapel St.

Fresh Long Island Ducklings

Philadelphia Roasting
Chickens

Philadelphia Capons
Fresh Killed Native Broiling

Chickens

Spring Lamb

Prime Rib Roast Beef

THE R. II. NESBIT CO.

43 Elm St., Cor. Churca.
Tel 872.

Branch STS Edgewood Ave., Tel. 201-- 3,

DECLARES WILLIAM F. HILTON

AT PATRIOTIC EXERCISES.

Hold Under Auspice of United Patri-

otic Societies of City at Foy Audi-

torium Yale Does Not Tench the

Bight Kind of Spirit Patriotism Not

Koise Another Interpretation of the

Colors.

Patriotic services were held. In Foy
auditorium yesterday afternoon under
the auspices of the united patriotic or-

ders of this city and the Y. M. C. A.
Levi T. Snow, chairman of the general
committee, presided- - The services be-

gan at 3:30 o'clock. There was a fairly
good attendance.

The first number on the programme
Was the singing of "ColumAjla" by the
audience, which was followed by the
invocation by Rev. Theodore A. Fischer,
pastor of the First Universalist church.
The quartette of the Church of tbj Re-

deemer, composed of Professor Charles
R. Fowler, accompanist; Miss Rena
Teresa Barnes, soprano; Miss Charlotte
Barne3, contralto; Francis Hamilton,
jr., basso, and Frank Shay, tenor, next
gave a very pleasing selection. John
W. Wetzel, of the university, read the f
Declaration of Independence, and Hen-

ry F. Keyes gave a cornet solo.
Little Miss Josie Flannigan then

gave, in an accomplished manner, a pa-

triotic recitation about the Revolution.
The next number on the programmo
was the most applauded of any. It w as
the "Star Spangled Banner," as sung
by Miss Rena Teresa Barnes.

The speaker of the afternoon was
William F. Hilton, of Hartford, depart-
ment chaplain of the G. A. R. Mr. Hil-

ton had no set speech, but his address
was very patriotic and interesting. Mr.
Hilton said that he had been born and
brought up right in the very vicinity of
old Independence hall in Philadelphia,
and had played within its portals as a
boy. He had, therefore, a very good
chance to become early in life acquaint-
ed with the meaning of patriotism.

In interpreting the colors of the flag
he said that the red stood for the sons
of y, the white 'for the D. A. R.
and the W. R. C, to whom is intrusted
the keeping of the virtue and the integ-

rity of the land. When It comes to the
blue, whom better can we think of than
the veterans themselves? "Do not fail
to be united," he said, "for what does
the red stand for alone but anarchy, the
white for truce in time of battle and
the blue for the sordid day? United
they make a flag which no nation can
equal and none lower."

He said that patriotism was not all
noise, although a good deal of noise
sometimes attended it. One who had
stood on Round Top at the time of the
battle of Gettysburg knew what pariot-is- m

meant. At such times one must be
either a traitor or a patriot. There was
no middle ground.

' Patriotism was in

reality a passion of the heart.
"The trouble with us he de-

clared, "was that self was pushed too
much to the front.
take away from us all devotion' to the
nation. We need all places of memory
like Brandywine, Valley Forge and
Trenton. Washington should stand to
tho front in our celebrations." He said
that he would rather hear "My Country,
'Tis of Thee," than so much taekleback,
halfback, and so forth, in celebrations
on tho Yale campus.

"We need higher education," he said,
"and I say this in the presence of rev-

erent Yale and reverent Hadley. When
I see tho automobiles and the instru-
ments of the proud I am ashamed of
them, because they stand for the ex-

altation of self. We need civic right-
eousness, and we need more patrioti-
sm."

He declared that there was more in
the G. A. R. than men with gray hairs
who went to war. They might not know
so much as the professors, but they had
as much virtue, nnd when the roll was
called up there he thought there would
be as many men with tho little brass
buttons as men with long diplomas.

Mr. Hilton was heartily cheered as he
took his seat, and as tho cheering con-

tinued he acknowJedged it with a mili-

tary salute.
After the address the quartette sang

another selection, "Tenting on the Old

Camp Ground." Comrade Willis B. Is-b-

gave a patriotic recitation, which
was so much applauded that he was

obliged to favor the audience with a
second.

The exercises closed with the singing
of "America" by the audience. Rev.
Theodore A. Fischer pronounced the
benediction.

HOME FROM WASHINGTON.

Mr. Sperry Gives His Views on Various
Subjects.

Congressman Sperry and family are
back at their home on Orange street
from Washington. Mr. Sperry is now
in his sixth term in congress. He Is in
excellent health and spirits. He thinks
all the Connecticut congressmen will be
candidates again this fall. If the peo-

ple of this district want him to serve
again he is ready, he said. On other
points Mr. Sperry said:

'"More money has been appropriated
for the New Haven harbor since I have
been in office than for all time previous,
back to Washington' presidency. The
New Haven breakwater work is one
that is half done, and which ought to
be completed. Mill river has two chan-

nels, Quinniplac river has a channel up
to Grand avenue bridge, West river is
now being dredged, and, in fact, every
river is being attended to."

"What do you thin kof the beef trust
situation?"

"Tho great point, as I understood it
in "Washington, was as to whether the
government should pay for the InspeC'
tion of the beef products, or whether
this should be paid by the packers. It
was decided best that the government
should pay. The cost will be about five
cents a head of livestock. As the mat-
ter was looked at, it was better for the
government to hire the inspectors and
pay them, thus making the inspection
Worth something, rather than leaving
tfce matter to the packers."

VDon't you think the labels on
canned beef products ought to be
dated?"

"jNCw, I saw this: There was a wagon-Joal- d

of canned and other goods before
congress, and I heard the testimony. If
yoili BiiW a can of beef opened that had

Ike lew Pope Hartford

IS HERE.
Call, .write or 'phone and request a

demonstration.
PiIO.a 1087-- 2.

THE UNIVERSITY GARAGE

St John and Olive Sts.
The largest Auto Station in New

England. Best equipped to buyStore, rent, repair or
sell Automobiles,

TYPB ia-- The Tope-Toled- o, 83-- 0 Hore

C. S. JOHNSTON CO., Props.
Agents for the Celebrated

Pope Toledo and Pope
Hartford Automobiles

Pope Waverly Electrics,
Also that wonderful

MERCEDES CAR.

NOW
is the j

TIME,
Before you close your
house for the sum-
mer, to let us fret
vnnr clnr.ha in nui in

perfect order during
your absence.

Work thoroughi and prices reasona-
ble. :

MONSON'S
Jewelry Store
857-85-9 Chapel St

Wedding Gifts.
Our stock of Silverware

and Cut Glass contains such
a variety of pieces, widely
ranging in price, that we are
prepared to suit all demands.

wells & gunde;
788 CHAPEL STREET.

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Whether a piece of Jewel-

ry, Cut Glass, or Silver-

ware, we can show it you
in great var'.ety.

We shall be pleased to
show you.

J. H. G. DURANT,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

71 CHliKCH STREET. OPP. P. O,

Selecting Your
Gifts

in Jewelry
You

Look for the most desirable, and the
best in Quality, at a reasonable price.

KIRBY
Here you can find aultable present
from fifty cent to five hundred dol-

lars.
Bracelets, Bead Necks. Brooches

and Lockets have the coll this year.

Kirby & Son.
623 CUAVEh aTRKET.

26 Church St.

'j.VfiljSli't. A. tllt ltd
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Cannot fail

accruing from a

Women's Bathing Suits,
$3.90.

Women's Bathing Suits
of extra fine mohair, blouse
has the new square Dutch
neck, waist band and neck
are nicely trimmed with
white soutache braid.

Men's Bathing Suits,
$2.50.

Man's all worsted Bath-

ing and Swimming Suits in
grey and navy, finished
with red and white stripes.

Men's Bathing Suits,
$1.00.

Men's Cotton Bathing
Suits in navy and black,
trimmed with red and white
stripes. Well-mad- e through-
out.

Fourth of July.

tette of the church under the direction
of B. F. Rungee, organist, and taps
were sounded by Bugler J. E. Souther-to- n.

The Rev. Mr. Lent preached an
eloquent sermon that was full of pat-
riotic sentiment and feeling- - Xne full
programme of the services were as fol-

lows:
Organ Voluntary 'Undante" . . . Lenora

Mr. Rungee.
Hymn 1209.

Invocation.
Glori Patrl.
Solo "Deathless Army" Troteere

Mr. Kraft.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Response (choir).
Hymn 724.

Offertory, "Nocturne" .... .Chopin
Mr. Rungee.

Solo "The Star Spangled Banner"...
Key

Sermons. Miss Young.
Anthem "Tenting on the Old Camp

Ground" Kittridge
Taps.
Benediction.
Postlude "March" Mendelssohn

Mr. Rungee.
IMiss 'pearl Young, soprano; Mrs.

Clara Bishop Good, alto; F. D. Adams,
tenor; A. W. Kraft, bass, ,

B..F. Rungee, organist.
J. E. Southerton. busier.
The Rev. Frederick Lent speaking

from the words, "Strengthen, O, God,
that which thou hast wrought for us,"
said In part;

On the eve of the great anniversary
of the Declaration f Independence,
nothing could be more appropriate for
them to adopt than the advice of the
psalmist for prayer. He referred at
length to what had been and was still
being accomplished by prayer, and
what It had done for American his-

tory. Nothing, he said, could be more
sublime than the picture of Washing-
ton kneeling In prayer for his country,
previous to olng into battle. Referring
to religious patriotism he said that the
work of making a nation and the
idea'.s of honor, liberty and manhood
were what brought about the war for
independence and the struggle for lib-

erty.
In concluding tho preacher said:

It is a prayer prayer to be uttered by
those who fought, The supplication
should be made In all reverence, and
acknowledgement. That God's hand
was stretched out for us, and every
ready to answer the prayer of those in
peril.

In concluding Mr. Lent touchlngly
referred to the passing away of the old
soldiers. "You old soldiers should pray
as a mother who pleads for the child
of her travail. 'Strengthen, O God,
that which thou has wrought for us.'
Veterans, your hair is graying, and you
are getting old. The time of action Is

fleeing and your closing days should be
full of soft light and gratitude for the
tasks so well done. What more ap-

propriate in these last sunset hours
than the prayer, that God will guard
and keep this land you loved so well.
Let us ask that the sacrifice yu made
may not have been in vain, and that
'God will strengthen that whtehhe has
wrought for us, and that we w'no love
our old soldiers may join In the pray-
er for their sakes. s,

UNION NINE LOSES PITCHER (

John H. Higglns, who has been tfce

cashier and pitcher at the Union office

for the past five years, Saturday nighf.
left to accept a position as chemist with
a New York concern. He was present-
ed with a handsome diamond watch fob
of the Elks' Insignia by fellow workers
of the TJnlon. Mr. Higgins has just
graduated from the Shiffield Scientific
school after a course in the academic

department at Yale.

Architects have completed the plans
for the new eschool house in Hamden.
It will be a frame building and will
rjost about two thousand dollars.

or an ocean voyage,

t
I

55 Railroad Ave.
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Gas Water Heat r." .

1

x

f;

have Long ILid Duck
Fowl and Sprti r Ctrckea;

1

for 25c, 95c per dz, A gjcjd
:

, .

nice New Potatoes. 55c ret

'f

'

i

Pont, Nathan Hole Coinp and Ladies'

Relief Corps Address "by the Rev.

8Iulo Ren- --- FrirJuir!"' l.fnf rr
dercd by Church ludrtettc nnd Taps

Sounded by Bugler J. E, Southerton.

Services appropriate to the anniversa-

ry of the celebration of Indeuendence

day were held at the First Baptist
church last night and were under the
auspices of Admiral Foote post. No.

Wa-iuq- . a. R., Nathan Hale carap, No. 1,

of Veterans, and the ladles" relief
'. Tho church was decorated with

al' colors and placed In consplcu-ce- s

were the pictures of Wash-Jneol- n,

iMcKlnley and Roose--oc- al

part of the services
1?ntly rendered by the quar--

'T I
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jut In Spots All

Jsed a Continual

.7f i wo Years Doctor's

fiviealcine Did no Good Cured at

Expense of only $1.25 and Now

HANKS CUTICURA

FOR COMPLETE CURE

"Some time ago I wrote you for a
book on tho Cuticura Remedies and
deceived it O. K. and went and bought
the Soap, Ointment, and Pills; They did

Jme more gpod than any medicine I ever
n.owl. Thev cured me of my skin disease,

I

il

r

V

i I

j i

'.4,1

v

k'

i

ivi,uniy convenient, re is necessary .mer comfort. It obviates the pail or t &

brigade from kitchen to bathroom after ; . rajfires are out. By its use, water may be V,ifalmost Instantaneously at a minimum , 7mso constructed that the accumulation "of r'! t
which interferes with the operation ma ,iy

'.'-

heaters is impossible. Every housewLV wowishes to enjoy her Summer to the full v' i

get one now. It costs little and saves much.: ;

Gas Brass Water Heaters, $15 W'"1 "

See THE GAS CO.
!HMwnin.

Fresh Killed Poultry,
and I am very thankful to you. My

Extra nice this week. We
lings, 20c per lb. Tender
absolutely fresh killed.

Grass Butter.

trouble was eruption of the skin, which
broke out in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching which

nearly drove me wild at times. I got
medicine of a doctor, but it did not cure

I saw in ft paper yous

lind I studied my case in it. I then
Wnt to the druc store and bought one

Now is the time to get perfect Table I.u-ier- Ca-

price for Elgin Creamery, 24c per lb. ,.

Ripe Pineapples. t

I
fi '

take of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cu--

(icnra Ointment, and one vial of Cuti--
. Pilia, From the firsl? application

I received relief. I used the first set

and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,
and was completely cured. I had

suffered for two years, and I again
thank Cuticura for my oure. If you
wish, you may puDiisn whs. i
friend forever, Claude N.Johnson, Maple
Grove Farm , E. F. D. 2, Walnut, Kan.,
June 15, 1905."

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
' Boratch! Scratch! Scratch! This
is the condition of thousands of skin-tortur-

men, women, and children, who

may be instantly relieved and speedily
cured by vi arm baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-

ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild

doses of Cuticura Resolvent Pills, when

physicians and all else fail.
Kali throiwhout tho world. Cullcora SiMp.Me., Olnt- -

i te KwoWtiit, Wo. orm ol CbocoUlo Coalol

ffi'e oS ratta Urus CUom. Corp., Sols

'Cutai'w'" About to SUB, 8clp,adUir."

We have them to-da- y, 3
time to buy for canning.

Telephone Peas.
Picked fresh each day.

Buy New Potatoes
Cheaper than old. Very
peck.

D.

A.

ELCH &SGN,
We ;t Havr.tFair Haven 28-3- 0 Congress Ava



NEW HAVEN MORNING JOUiJNAL LNB
. illER, MOlv iC 1

I01ES FOR HORSEMI
many horses will be eligible to start.

4 Some special attractions, several high
class band concerts and an excellent
race programme will be provided for
every day of the Hartford races.

fcsfe - W ftWKicA.; miLM I

Summer Sale of Tailor Made7 'Salts.'And talk over that Vacation Trip you are
going to take this Summer. TAILOR SUITS

The choice of any tailor made suit
in our store that formerly sold for

$20 and $35 onsale Monday $87?Everywhere.Tickets Tours and
SWEEZEY &

TAILOR SUITS.
The choice of any tailor made suit .

iii onr store that formerly sold for
S85 to $35 on sale Monday at $14.95

TAILOR SUITS.
The choice of any suit in our store

:

from $3 7 to $5 0,Tourist Agents
TELEPHONE 3209--4- .

Steamship and
102 CHUHOH STREET

ES OF THE BIG RACES THIS

SEASON, i

)
Sweet Marie, 2:04, Tiverton, 2:04,

and Went worth, 2:04 to RiH'e Wed.
t

neadny at Buxton Other Races Added

to the Programme Entrlen for the

Charter Oak Stake Concert and At.
' tractlona at Hartford Races.

ne pf the greatest horse race that
T.ybeen arranged for this year is to be

Wiled at the Eeadville track, near
.on, on trie Fourth of July. Owing
he celebrity of the three world-re-wn-

trotters the race will draw con-lerab- le

patronage from this city and
ear-b- y places.
The three record breakers that are

aatched for the event are Sweet Marie,
;:04 4, who is In the hands of Alta Mc-

Donald, of Albany; Tiverton, 2:04 2, in
(the stable of John Howell, of Pough-fceepsi- e.

and Wentworth. 2:041-- 2. in the
care of E. E. McCargo, of Philadelphia.
JThe three gentlemen recently met in
New York city and made the second
payment, of $1,000 each. According to
the terms of the agreement, the total
amount now on deposit is $7,500, which
Is a purse large enough to ensure a fast
race. According to late news from the
Ithree trotters, they are all arinlng sat-

isfactorily and give promise of being
ifaster than ever. The race is to be best
two in three, the winner to take the
entire purse. A percentage of the gate
receipts will go to the other horses.

Sweet Marie and Tiverton are famil-

iar to the patrons of Charter Oak park.
Possibly "Wentworth, the large black
gelding, is not so well known in this
Vicinity. He has been trained at the
Point Breeze track in Philadelphia and
has shown as much, speed as Trainer
McCargo desired. All expert trainers
are very systematic in bringing fast
Ihorses to their fastest speed. Went-Iwort- h

has shown so fast that his train-je- r

has stated that he expects to win the

lg stake.
Two other races are to be decided at

the Eeadville track on July 4, at the
Itime of the big match race. The 2:09

pacers will race for a $450 purse and
E:14 trotters are to race for a purse of
Ithe same amount.

The following regarding the three-corner- ed

match race is from the col-

umns of the (Boston) Horse Breeder:
'It will undoubtedly be an

contest for blood worth a trip across
the continent to witness."

'
.

New Haven men who attend the race
lean leave this city in the forenoon, and,
ftfter an enjoyable outing, return during
the evening.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.
The opening races of the Grand Cir-m-

win be held later than usual this

year, the first meeting of the big chain
lof

'

weekly races being arranged for
Cleveland on July 30 to, August 3- - Two

nig races that during previous years
have been decided at Detroit have been

transferred to Cleveland for this sea-eo- n.

These two laces are the
trotting

Make race for $10,000 and the Chamber
If Commerce $5,000 purse for pacers.
I Bates of other Grand Circuit races are
'as follows: Buff al6, August 0; Pougn-""ikeepsi- e,

August 7; Readville, Mass.,

August 20-2- 4; Providence, August 27-3- 1;

Hartford, September 7; Syracuse,

September 10-1- 1; Columbus, 0., .Septem-b- r

1; Cincinnati, September 8.

Full particulars regarding the races at
Providence are not yet announced.

N W. Hubinger has named Meteuas,
2:11, and Axcyell, 2:101-- 4, in the $10,000

trot at Buffalo, and has made the same

entry in the Charter Oak $10,000 trot at
Hartford.

THE HARTFORD RACES.
The Grand CJrcuit races will be held

at Charter Oak park as useual this year
end will open (weather permitting) on

Labor day, September 3, and continue

until the final heat Is decided on Fri-fla- y,

September 7. "

The Hartford management adopted a
new plan when It offered the $10,000 for
2:09 trotters last spring. The new style
iwbh termed "handicap entrance accord
ing" to record." Horses with fastest
records eligible were entered at 5 per
cent, of purse; horses with slower rec-

ords' were charged either 2, 3 or 4 per
cent The result of this offer was

that more than (60) sixty horses have

been entered. How many of these trot-

ters will drop out before the day of the
race Is uncertain, but, according to the

usual conditions, the prospect is that

If the Baby Is Catting Teeth, be sure
and use that old and well tried remedy,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Eyrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents, a bottle.

B'NAI SCHOLOM SUNDAY SCHOOL
The annual picnic of tha B'nal

Scholom Sunday school will be held to-

morrow at Mansfield's Grove. The
children will meet at the Sunday school
room on Olive street at 9 o'clock, and
from there they, with their teachers,
will go to the corner of Olive and
Chapel streets and board a trolley car
for the grove. The entire day will be

spent at the pleasant pleasure resort.

STILL ALARM.
No. 4's house was called to a still

alarm at 107 Wallace street yesterday
afternoon. A pot of tar which was in
the back yard becoming afire was the
cause of the alarm. Sand was thrown
on the tar and the fire was soon extin-

guished.

SUFFERED FROM HYSTERICS.
'

Josephine Wilson of Congress avenue
was taken to Grace hospital about 6

o'clock last evening suffering from

hysterics. tA a late hour last evening
she was doing well and the authorities
think she will be able to leave this
morning.

LANGENNEGER MALLEY.

Pretty Wedding at St- - Joseph's
Church, South Norwalk.

Clara Thompson Malley, daughter of

Mrs. Mary Thompson Malley of South

No.rwalk, and niece of Edward Malley

of New Haven, was married Saturday

morning at 8:45 to Albert U. Langen-nege- r,

at St. Joseph's rectory of South

Norwalk, by Rev. William H. Maher,
D. D. Miss Florence Malley, sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid, and
Charles Langenneger, a brother of the

groom, acted as best man.
The ceremony was witnessed by the

immediate families of the contracting
parties- - The bride wore a blue silk

gown and carried a bouquet of roses
and lilies of the valley.

After an elaborate wedding breakfast
Mr. and Mrs. Langenneger left on the
10:53 train for an extended trip to At-

lantic City and other coast resorts.
They will be at home after lAugust 15

at 55 Elmwood avenue, Bridgeport.
Mrs. Langenneger is the youngest

daughter of the late Michael W. Mal-p- y,

one of the best known dry goods
men in this and New York state a de-

cade ago. She is an accomplished mu-

sician. '

Mr. Langenneger Is a designer for the
George Bachellor company of Bridge-
port.

' ...
WORK OF THE LIGHTNING.

Dunring the heavy thunder shower of
Saturday afternoon lightning shattered
the flag staff on top of the First Na-

tional bank building. It did no other
damage there.

Out at Yale field the track house
caught on fire, but the flames were soon
extinguished with a hand grenade toy
Kscpcr Reynolds. The flfrg pole on the
building next to the armory on Meadow
street was snapped a few feet from the
base and the frame of the door was
splintered.

A bad washout was caused In front
of the Elks' new home on Crown street.

Harry Barnes, aged eighteen, Just
home from a cruise to Japan, was
burned about the arms and hands by
catching hold of a telephone wire that
had become crossed with a trolley wire
at Morris Cove. Four other men who
went to the rescue received slight
shocks. Barnes was finally saved by
E. A. Morris, who knocked the wire out
of the grip of the prostrate boy with an
a xi.

During a heavy thunder storm at
Belle Haven in the afternoon two
barns, one belonging to Julian W. Cur-tis- s,

the Yale advisory rowing coach,
and Mrs. F. B. Tyler, were setaflre by
lightning and burned. The horses, car-
riages and other property in the build-
ings were saved. The latter barn was
occupied by Henry Rowland and W.
C Carroll.

The funeral of Helen J. Noonan,
aged ix months and eighteen days,
daughter of John V. and Bessie Noon-
an, will be held this afternoon at 4

o'clock from the late residence, 190
Franklin street. The interment will be
in St. Bernard cemetery.

upon food and what kind of elements
this knowledge in a skilful

-Nuts

$25.00

COMPRESSED AIR U

Carpet Cleaning Works'
No. 108 COURT STREET,

Carpets called for and delivered,tarpets cleaned and laid. aWiover, in itat Aapv,in .1 . , . ""; ,

hlfnoMI ""(.""is 111 LUS
wwa i.e.

Carpets Cleaned wftfinnt rmni h
most approved method.

All work snttsfantnHlv nn
Bone. Telephone call 18SJ-- S

'
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Swordflsh feet
--AT

New Haven's Greatest

Ifarkei.
This week will be another ermt

swardfish week at New Haven's Great- -.

est B"1Sfl Mnrlrt........- wnviuiMji is espe- -
cially fine now may wa have your or- - ;;

der !

SOFT SHELL CRABS.
'

f

FRESH MACKEREL.

LOBSTERS.

"SNAPPER BLTES." - m

Vm. H.Vilson &. Son.
24 Congress

Tno Themes V Two rPhonc

.

IN

icycle Prices.
Every wheel on our fT "

including our' $25, $30
'

and $40 models to be s-- '

$1
This is a

.1 .1- '
tnan , tney c 1

must move uiT
room for other;

J.C.Croif
Heating and Plf

6 CHUKfj
Open Monday and

MInott A. Osbron, son of Colonel
Mrs. N. G. Osborn, left Saturday;
Loe Angeles, where he will spend,
summer. . j

Mra. Roger S. White gave a, d
luncheon at the Country club on TK
day, her guests Including Miss B
Hart and Mrs. C T. Muoson. V

that formerly sold
on sale Monday at

with her daughter and son, Miss Doris
Newberry and Roger Newberry, left
after commencement for Oakland, Me.,
where they will spend the summer sea-
son.

E. S. Parmelee entertained a small
party at the club Saturday afternoon,
and Miss Nettleton, of Derby, also en-

tertained a few friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Bennett have

rented their summer home at East
River to John Mllburn, of Buffalo and
New York. Mr.. Mllburn, it will be re-

membered, occupied the house last
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus S. Hotchkiss
have closed their house in Church street
and gone to their camp in the Adiro-
ndack.

Henry L. Hotchkiss has been enter-

taining a house party at Mb home in
Hlllhouse avenue before removing to
his summer home in the Adirondacks.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl B. Ely, of Harris-bur- g,

have been assisting In entertain-
ing the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Winchester Bennett will
spend the summer at the new Bennett
residence at Indian Neck..

Among the many guests at the Coun-

try club the past week were Mrs. J. F
Dart, Mrs. J. M. Greisbaeh, of Easton,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, of New York
city; J. W. West, of St. Louis; M. B.

Phelps, Percy Thompson, of New York;
J. W. M. Richardson, of Washington;
E. W. Gladwin, Edgar Park, G. E. Ide,
of New York; L, C. Hay, of London; J,
R, Baldwin and Brewster Reamer, of
Washington.

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin was the
host at a dinner at his Church street
residence on Friday evening, at which
the guests were old college friends an'd
several of the distinguished commence
ment guests. Enchantress carnations
were very effectively used tn the decor
ating.

President and Mrs. Hadley will sail
with their three children for

Europe and will spend the remainder
of the summer abroad. ;

Mfi William B. Ti'Stif, of MoHtclair,
N. J., is spending a short time with her
sister, Mrs. Samuel L. Penfleld, of Ed-
t rot fie atroot.

Mr. and Mrs. George St. John Shef-- E

field, who have been occupying Profes-
sor S. S. Sanford's house on Hlllhouse
avenue for several months, have geen
to their summer home at New London
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Brown, of

Whitney avenue, will arrive home from

Europe In a few days, and will go im-

mediately to their cottage at Klllam's
Point.

Mrs. Edwin H. English, of Prospect
street, 'with her daughters, the Misses

Marguerite and Stephanie English, left
for their summer home at Bethlehem,
N. H., a few days ago.

Henry Ives, of New York, gave a very
handsome .luncheon at the Country club
on Wednesday afternoon to seven, of his
classmates of '81, who were here for the
week. The guests attended the exer
cises at Woolsey hall, going from there
out to the club. Quite a large number
of other parties of commencement

guests were also there for the after-

noon.
Mrs. George Ellsworth Maltby and

the Misses Maltby, of Grove street, are
among the society people who have
gone down to Pine Orchard for the
summer.

Professor and Mrs. Samuel L. Pen-fie- ld

will close their house on Edwards
street to-d- and will leave for Wood-

stock, where they will apen the re-

mainder of the summer. Miss Penfleld
left a few days ago for the Catskill
Mountains. '

Congressman and Mrs. N. D. Sperry
returned Saturday from Washington,
and are at their Orange street home for
the summer.

New Haven friends of Edward S.

Fowler, Yale '78L formerly of San Fran
cisco, will be interested to hear that he
Is now engaged In the practice of law
In Lewlston, Idaho.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES

ISAAC SELMAY, A JEWISH CON-

VEX T, SPIiA li S IN THIS CITY.

Tells of His Work la This, His Adopted

Country Speaks of the nussian

Atrocities --New Members at Diright
Place Church and at the United

Church Patriotic Service at Epworth
M. E. Church.

Isaac Selmay, formerly a Jewish rab
bi in Moscow, now a Christian convert,

spoke on the condition and Chiistlanl-zatio- n

of the Jews in Russia at the
First Presbvierian church yesterday
morning. His address was very inter
esting and listened to with close at-

tention by a large congregation. He
thanked God that, though born In Rus
sia, he was an American citizen. He

was gratefu! for the privilege extended
him of presenting his cause at the
Presbyterian church, and spoke of pio
neer religious work among tne jews
done in Russia by the Presbyterian de
nomination. He asked that all his
hearers should remember the Jews of
Russia In their prayers that they might
be converted.

He said that to most Jews the New
Testament was an unread foook, and
that when they read In la that the Mes
siah had come their eyes would be
opened to the truth. He spoke bitterly
of the Czar and the Grand Dukes, and
said that they opposed the Jews large-
ly because the Jews were for freedom.
Me contrasted the Czar and the Grand
Dukes and their garments blazing with
gems and gold and silver with the down
trodden condition of the Russian peas-

antry. He spoke of the Klshlneft mas-

sacre and of the very recent massacre
of Jews in Russia. The Czar was op
posed to freedom of religious opinion.

He spoke of his work among the Jew-
ish young people of this country, one
feature of which was his distribution of
New Testaments and other Christian
literature among them.

The speaker is a young man of about
thirty years and spoke with great ear-
nestness.

DWIG'HT PLAGE CHURCH NOTES.
At Dwlght Place church yesterday

forenoon communion service was held,
and the following new members were
received: Earl Spencer Brlnsmade, 238

Congress avenue; 'Miss Edith Ivanette
rlnsmade, 290 Congress avenue; "Wi-

lliam B. Brown and Mrs. Nettle M.

Brown, 359 Wlnthrop avenue; Henry
Puddlcomb, Mrs. Eliza Parr Puddl-comb- e

and Sydney John Puddlcombe, 9

Garden street; Miss Ethel H. Roberts,
71 Thompson street; George Schnassler
and Mrs. Elinor F. H. Schnessler, 24

Orchard street.,
The muslo for the morning service

was as follows:
Organ relude "Communion In F"....

. Whiting
Anthem "6avlou.r, in Thy Mysterious

Presence Kneeling" Schnecker
Offertory "O Jesus Thou Art Stand-

ing" Speaks
Communion Hymn 'Gracious Spirit.

Love DDlvine" Wittlch
The pastor and his family expect to

spend their vacation at Hastlng's
Landing, Sunapee Lake, New London,
N. H., leaving New Haven July 12, and
returning August 31.

The arrangements for Sunday ser-

vices in July and August at this church
are as follows: July 1, Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper and reception of
members in this church; July 8 a. m.,
preaching by the pastor at this church
in connection with public worship; July
15 a. m., preaching service In this
church, conducted by the Rev. Frank
R. Luckey; July 22, union services
morning and evening at this church,
conducted by the Rev. Timothy J. Lee
of Jersey 'City, N. J.; July 29, union ser-
vices morning and evening at this
church, conducted by the Rev. Freder-
ick T. Persons of Woodbrldge; August
5 and 12, union services morning and
evening at the Trinity M. E. church.
The names of the preachers will be
published in the daily papers. August
1 and 26, union services morning and
evening at the Plymouth Congregation-
al church, the names of the preachers
to be published later.

AT UNITED CHURCH.
At the United church yesterday com-

munion service was held and five per-
sons were admitted to membership,
among them Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fifleld.
Since the last communion, on the first
Sunday in May, three members of the
church have passed away, viz., Mrs.
Seth Cruttenden, Dr. Robert S. Ives
and Mrs. Edward L. Clark.

Rev. Mr. Haynes preached a short
sermon at the morning service.

AT EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH.
A largely attended patriotic service

was held at Epworth M. E. church last
evening, with an appropriate talk by
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Giffin, and sing-
ing bly the choir.

cut sn use.

Cheshire, June 30. Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Allen, who have been on a
visit to their son Edward at Dayton,
Ohio, returned home this week. They
expect to sail for Europe next Tuesday
on the steamer Carmania, to be absent
for two months.

Edmund W. Doolittle, who left
Cheshire a number of years ago, and
who of lato has made several trips
abroad, has Just returned from a trip
of several months to his home in
Pittsburg, Pa., where he Is located
with the firm of the Holmes company,
bookmen, stationers and engravers.
Mr. Doolittle while abroad visited
England, Sootland, Ireland, Wales,
France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy
and Spain.

Miss Elsie Roberts has gone to Balti
more, Md., where she will spend the
summer with her uncle, Mr. John H.
French, who sold his place to G. W.
Grldley, of Watertown, has moved to
the residence of his son, W. B. French,
where he will make his home for the
present,

All of the schools are closed for this
summer vacation, so that Cheshire Is

very quiet, with the exception of many
Bummer visitors. '

Miss Jessie Spauldlng, who has been
teaching for the past year In Pasalo,
N. J., Is at her home here for the sum-h- er

vacation.
Miss Bertha Johnson is visiting

friends in Pennsylvania.
J. V. B. Thayer and family, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., at at their cottage in
Brooksvale.

After several years service E. I. Par-
dee has sold out his express business
from Cheshire to Nev' Haven to Willis
Upson of Marlon. Mr, Upson started
last Monday and will make three trips
a week Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Mr. Upson expects to move to
Cheshire soon.

One of the new cars which the Con-

necticut Railway and Wghting compa-
ny are having built arrived last week.
Th8 car Is a closed car and much
larger, made on the same plan as the
Mount Carmel and New Haven cars.

William J. Andrews, of West Chesh-
ire, has established a new express route
to New Haven and Cheshire, and will
make trips Mondays.yednesdaya and
Fridays and deliver In Cheshire, West
Cheshire, Moss Farms and Mlxvllle.

Arthur V. Woodworth and family are
at the home of IMrs. Woodworth's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles IV Hall,
where they expect to spend a large part
of the summer.

Rev. J. p. Hoyt, of St. Petersburg,
Fla., came to Bridgeport last week to
attend the wedding of his son, Newton
Hoyt, and called on a few of his friends
herd.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Edmund H. Williams and Miss Emily
Van Lenvan of New (Haven, which Is to
take place In Christ church, New Ha-
ven, at seven o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing, July 10.

THton D. Munson has rented the first
floor tenement to Mr. iFrisble of the
Yale National bank of New Haven, for
the summer.

Edward Washburn, of Philadelphia, is
spending his vacation with his familyat the home of Samuel Trythall.

Miss Mary Williams, who spends the
winter In Washington, D. C, has ar-
rived at her home in Cheshire to re-
main during the summer.

W. H. Law Is at his home here for
the summer months.

The annual Sunday school picnic of
the Congregational church will be at
ua.m compounce Tuesday, July 8. The
episcopal and Methodist schools have
been invited to join them that day.
There is no place like Lake Compounce
to go to have a good pleasant day's
tlms.

Letters have been received by friends
here from Rev. Mr. Newlands and fam-
ily announcing their, safe arrival in
London, where they are at present the
guests of Mr. Newland's brother, John
Nswlandfl.

Miss Modora iFrost is home for her
summer vacation from the Kindergar-
ten Training school at New Britain.

A. W. Walton is having built quite an
addition to his veranda on his house at
West Cheshire.

On Wednesday, at the homo of the
bride's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John
Blrk, Miss Katherine U. Bird was uni-
ted inmarrlage to Peter A. Doscher of
Brooklyn, N. Y. About seventy-fiv- e

were . present. A clergyman from
Bridgeport, Oonn., performed the mar-
riage ceremony. After a wedding tour
the happy couple will make their home
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

NEW FACTORY BUILDING.
Work has been started on a new

building for the Economy Manufactur-
ing company In Water street. It will
be ninety by two hundred feet, one sto-

ry high, of artificial stone, with a
roof. The 0avld H. Clark com-

pany will do the carpenter work.

THAfYER "BABCOCK.
A' recent marriage of Interest to

friends in this city was that of Alvin
Johnston Thayer of Hartford to Mrs.
May iBarey Babcock of this city. The
bride was formerly In the accounting
department of L. A. Mansfield of this
citj

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

HEMS OS INTEREST COXCE&H-JA-

NEW HAVEN PEOPLE

And Other People Known tn This City

Interesting Social E'reais Ben auad

Elaervher.

Mrs. Jean Pardee Clark has written a
vaudeville skit, "The Girl and the Han-

dicap," which opens an engagement this
week at Proctor's theater, New York.
Intimate friends of Mrs. Clark have
known for some time that she has been
engaged in writing the play, and they
Join In predicting, success for the one-a- ct

comedietta, pronounced by Frank
Lee Short, stage manager for many of
the Yale successes, as a charming and
refreshing tld-bl- t, which offers excep-
tional opportunities for the display of
the talents of Miss Isabelle D'Armond
and Charles Bowser, the two who will
appear in the skit. Mr. Short is stage
manager, and directed several rehear-
sals at Poll's here last week. Miss
D'Armond made -- her debut In London
at the tender age of sixteen, and her
reception then and since has been most
flattering. She has been the cynosure
of many eyes in her advancement uporl
the stage. Added to a decided taste for
"legit" acting, she possesses rare beauty
and a sweet voice. Mrs. Clark is de-

lighted at the prospect of her taking
the part of Ruth Catchthemall in the
akft. Mr. Bowser will appear as Colonel
De reystor, the other character In the
sketch. Mr. Bowser needs no lntroduc
ton as a high-cla- ss comedian. He has
played with Charles Hoyt, with Wll
Ham Gillette, and in vaudeville he ha9

always been a "hoadllner." .

President and Mrs. Arthur T. Had'

ley had i as their guest during com.

moncement week the Chinese minister
to Washington, Sir Chentung Liang--

Cheng. ; ..

George B. Chadwlck, of New York

city, who came here for his triennial,
was the guest, while in town, of his
aunt, Mrs. Elford P. Trowbridge, of
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Trowbridge
and Miss Elsie Trowbridge will sail the
middle of the month for several weeks'

trip abroad.
Mrs. Pickney Ellsworth, of Hartford,

Is occupying the Ellsworth cottage, In-

dian Neck, for the summer. Miss Ells-

worth and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ander-

son, of Hartford, are her guests, and
will remain until the latter part of next
week.

Miss Edith Hart was the hostess for a
small luncheon at the Country club on

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Camp closed

their house on Everlt street Wednesday
and wnt down to Pino Orchard for the
summer. Mrs. Camp has completely
recovered from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Acheson, of Mlddletown,
are at the Cheney cottage, Indian Neck,
for the season.

Miss Ellse Farre.1, of Ansonla, has
been spending commencement week in

the city, the guest of Colonel and Mrs.
Rutherford Trowbridge, of Grove
strcst

Dr. and Mrs. E. Reed Whittemore,
who are now on their wedding journey,
are expected to return to town next
Friday. Thoy will reside at the Whit-
temore residence on Elm street while
Dr. Whlttemore's parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Frank H. Whittemore, are In Europe.
Dr. and Mrs. Whittemore, with Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Winston J. Trowbridge and
Miss Mollie Trowbridge, sail on the
Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse on Tuesday,

July 10, for several weeks of travel
abroad.

Mr-- , and Mrs. H. Grant Thompson,
who are occupying the Fellows oottage,
Indian Neck, had as their guests over
Sunday Miss Elizabeth Billings, Miss
Mabel Billings, Thornton Hunt and
Russell Fenn, of this city, and Spottls- -

wood Schenck and Graham Fellows

Thompson, of New York.
Treasurer Lee McClung was another

one of those entertaining Commence'
tnfitit friends, and F. O. Robblns had
with him ten visitors. Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene DeForest and Mr. and Mrs,
Charles S- - DeForest were also out for
luncheon, and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bar
clay were likewise entertaining. Some,
of the others noticed with Rueats at
luncheon were Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mun

son, C. D. Morris, E. E. Scovllla, W. A

Rice, Henry B. Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Marlln, E. g. Bronson and Mr.
Crabbe.

Mr. and Mrs. David Daggett have
closed their Wall street residence and
are now domiciled at Pine Orchard for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Day gave a
sjna.ll luncheon party at the Country
club on Friday afternoon. Watjter Camp'
and E. P. Roo also entertained.

Professor Mark Bailey and Miss Bail-

ey will summer this year, as usual, at
Stamford, N. Y., where they have a
beautiful summer home in the heart
of the Catskill Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St. John New-

berry and Miss Newberry, who have
been visiting Woloott G. Newberry, of
Wall street, have returned to their
hoais in Cleveland. Mrs Newberry,

f.
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IN PERFECT HEALTH
one never "feels" the digestive organs: TTTicjrnTeTlDrgoTlon llkan
part of a perfect running machine. No Jar, no shock, no sensations at
ail; just easy, pleasant, restful work duty well done.

The Way
HARTFORD TfO-DA-

Hartford and New Haven will' or'
the week at Uie Sassrln Rock; grotni
this afternoon, the game tq '"begin f

3:45. It is Nolt6"B turn to iltstt for iIfi- -

locals. N

lies in the proper 'selection of food and drink, getting down to Nature's
principles, plenty of good air, good water, and particularly plenty of
good food that will easily digest, and nourish and rebuild not clog up.

U Food Expert
t understood how the body worked

it required to rebuild itself, used
produce a perfect food and called It

Gf'ape
The Chamberlain, Co.,

The Bowdkch Furniture Co.,

The Window Shade Co.,There is the natural Phosphate of Potash and Albumen, from which
the life forces make the soft gray filling of nerve centres and brain, so
brain fag and nervous prostration disappear for the user of Grape-Nut- s.

Then again, In Grape-Nut- s the starchy part of the Wheat and Barleyhas been changed into a form of sugar at the factory, and. as that is
exactly the condition which starchy food, bread, cake, oatmeal, pota-
toes, etc., assumes after the first act of natural digestion has taken
place, we find Grape-Nut- s has passed through this process, outside the
body, and is therefore properly termed a tremendous helpfor those who are a bit, weak in digestive power. And so comes

John C. Kebabian,

Merrills, Cross &

V

Beardsley,

ski

The Old Joy will close Saturday afternoons

during July and August.of health, with its youthful glow and warm, keen pulse of vigor and en-

ergy. The years are forgotten, and so Is the stomach, but you'll KNOW
you have a strong, sturdy, well-fe- d Brain, for all the important brain-buildin- g

elements are In GRAPE-NUT- Dozens of choice recipes for fas-
cinating dishes found in tha package.

Trial 10 days of GRAPE-NUT- S proves.
'There's a Reason."
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about 30 cents a gallon, a drop of a "I welcome you in the name of our r, lor it was one or jut. u.i mmml wa& Courier
years' Imprisonment. The court ac-

quitted the editor on the ground that
historical research 'would become Im

TEIAXV8 DAT.

Some who don't like the way we cel-

ebrate are suggesting that the Glorious

Fourth might appropriately he called

Tetanus Day. For years the Chicago

Switzerland than Belgium Canada than
the United States. When it is further
considered that the white coal is sub-

ject to neither exhaustion nor interrup-
tion by strikes the full richness of the
promise it offers begins to be realized.

Italy is one of the best endowed of
European nations in this regard. The
available power her rivers hold is esti-
mated at between nin and ten million
horse-powe- r, an amount equal to the
total steam power of the world y,

exclusive of that used on railways and
steamships.

Although only a beginning has been

L
& CARRINGTOX PUBLISHING CO.

OFFICE 400 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEJf, CONN.

THE OLDEST DAILY PAPER PUB- -

LI SUED IN CONNECTICUT.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS IN THE

"CITY, 12 CENTS A WEEK. E0 CENTS

A MONTH. $2 FOR SIX MONTHS, $6

A TEAR. THE SAME TERMS BT

MAIL SINGLE COPIES, 2 CENTS.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Hautd Thursdays, One Dollar a Year.

"4 ADVERTISING RATES.
I jtuatlons, Wants, Rents, and other

eight thousand inhabitants, of whom
thre thousand have been, just left for
America, and the other five are prepar-
ing to folow."

On the whole, the emigration has ben
beneficial. A new Italy has sprung up-o-r

the Platte and In Brazil, furnishing
an immense outlet for Italian exports,
while the remittances sent home from
Italians resident In the two Americas
are estimated at $75,000,000 a year. Nor
are all the emigrants lost forever.
The official returns put the proportion
of temporary emigration at fifty-fiv- e

per cent.

NORTHFIELD YOUNG WOMEN'S
East Northfield, Mass., June 30.,

Within four days after the close of the
Student Conference, now in session at
Northfield, Mass., another representa
tive gathering of the young people
will assemble in the same place and for
a similar purpose the Northfield
Young Women's Conference opening on
Thursday evening, July 5,. and dosing
on bunday, July 15. Various private
scoois as well as churches and Sunday)
schols from the Middle and New Eng- -
land States will send delegations and
many others will go in groups simply
as friends.

During these ten days the halls of
Northfield Seminary and the Hotel
Northfield will accommodate all the
young women who have here come to-

gether for Bible study and a discussion
of the best .methods of Church work.
These things will not fill all the time,

IE'.

v J - Hit

PRISM BINOCULAR.
Small as an opera

glass. Three times lar
ger field, nine times the
area, than is possible in
the old style Field Glass.
Your old Field Glass and
a little , money will bay
one of them. ST

THE HARVEY & LEWIS CO.

...OPTICIANS...
61 Chapel St., New Haven,

80S Mnln St., Uartfoi-1- .
800 ainiu St, Sprtaiiilrld.

Moody's first Instruction to the yov
women who came to Northfield in
lifetime that part of; every day m
be devotcdjto recreation. It Is custot
ary, therefore,

' early in the afternoc
to see large parties of girls going o
for a drive along the Ashuelot Rivel
or to Lovers' Rereat, some enjoying tho,
tennis courts and still others tramping
to the top of Bear or Strowbrldge
Mountains, where a fine view of thft
Connecticut River Valley is to be seen.

All of them return for the most popu-
lar meeting of the day, the sunset hour
on Round Top. 'Dr. A. F. Schauffler of
New York City will speak every (morn-in- g

in the Auditorium, .giving af series
of addresses on Old and ..New. Testa--,

ment characters. Among lothers who
will be present at thJa Conference as
speakers and teachers, are the follow-

ing: Mr. Robert E. Spear, Rev. . J.
Stanley White,, Rev. John McDowell,
Rev. A. E. Keigwin, Rev. J. N. Blanch-ar- d,

Dr. A. T. Pierson, Prof. James
Conaughy, Prof. L- - H. Miller, Rev. D.
Brewer Eddy, Mr. Phillip E. Howard
Deaconess Knapp, Miss Margret Slat- -

tPrv. Miss Mabel Holmes? Mrs. Law- -
re0e Thurston. Miss Mary Russell, and!

Mrs, Lucy M. Waterbury.

Your Gift
to the Bride

Will always be a pleasant
reminder of you and your
good taste if you select it
from the many articles in
our large and varied stock
of objects suitable for
wedding presents paint-
ings in oil and water col-

or, cut glass, choice china,
artistic brass and copper,
beautiful prints and
framed pictures are but
few of the many beauti-
ful lines we carry.

We frame pictures to
suit all patrons both in

regard to price and style
our workmanship is

uniformly good regard-
less of price.

Visitors always welcome.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.,

827 Chapel SI.

4)

iiaU advertisements, One Cent a Word

.ch insertion. Five Cents a Word for

full week.

Display advertisements, per Inch, one

Insertion, S1.20; each subsequent Inser

tion, 40 cents; one week, $3.20; one

month, $10; one year, M0.

The (Lord Chief Justice of England
used to sing in a choir of a parish
church. A woman once asked the ver-

ger to point out Bir Richard Webster,
as he then was. The verger replied:
"Well, ma'am, that's the vicar, and
them's the curates, and I'm the ver-

ger; hut as for the choir, as long as

they doos their dooty we don't inquire
into their hantecedentsl"

Nt Zealand young women who are
engaged profit by a pleasant Jittle cus-

tom whloh shortly follows their engage-
ment and solves one of the problems of

s

I setting up housekeeping. Each of the

, girl's friends gives a tea in her honor,

and on the Invitations writes In the cor-

ner "china," "books," or some similar
(words. Each guest attending, brings a

... Jook or whatever is called for, and the

popular girl finds herself in the posses-

sion of a handsome equipment as a re-

mit of these various teas.

There Is now In full away In this en-

tire country an uprising of the unprivi-

leged classes against the privileged
classes, sayg.the Portland Oregonlan,
"and the movement will not stop until
we have achieved the realizatlortof that

possible if it were a criminal offence to

pass an unfavorable verdict on dead
monarchs. The public prosecutor ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court of. the

Empire, which, however, confirmed the
action of the lower court. Another
case of the same kind has now ended

differently. Five months ago the Leip--

ziger Volkszeitung published an article
which contained sharp criticisms on the
ancestors pf the present King of Sax

ony. The editor was indicted for lese

majeste, and sentenced to six months'

imprisonment. He appealed against the
sentence to the Supreme Court of the
Empire, which upheld the decision of
the lower court. The editor must,
therefore, go to prison for six months
for criticising bygone monarchs of the
House of Wettln.

It is pointed out that' as the German

Emperor's pedigree has been traced
back to King David, the possibilities of
Insult in his case are innumerable.

"Unt'le JoeV Psalm of Life.

Tell me not In mournful numbers
That there s trouble anywhere:

They are full of green cucumbers
vvno are mirborin despair.

Things are lovely, yes, by golly!
rvo une but a fool could kick;

Skeptical and melancholy
.Lookin people make me sick.

Glad contentment and not sorrow
Spreads across our happy land;

Every clay we know
v ill be glorious and granu.

Things are hish and gettin' higher,
We should all be glad of tliat;

Be a seller, not a buyer,
And keep firmly stanuin pat.

In the world's broad field o battle
We invariably beat;

No use kickln' if some cattle
That are packed ain't lit to eat.

Everything is mighty pleasant,
Couldn t be Improved, you bet!

I'm the engineer at present,
And ain't thought o qultutr yot.

My contentment should remind yoi
That you ought to shout lor joy;

Let nobody over find you
Worktn' for reform, my boy.

Don't you bo a pesky fretter,
Don t vou ever foolishly

Think that some things might be better
Than tlniy are the way they be.

Let us, then, be up nnd doin'
Thincs to them that s in me way,

Ca'mly standin' pat nnd hewin'
Willie the chips fall where they may.

Chicago Record-Heral-

XMPEItTSnAlitE.

'Is that new actress you engaged a
woman or mucn originality in ner
work?" "Well, I don't like to judge
her too hastily, but she's had her dia
monds stolen and har pet dog refused
at all the hotels.' Baltimore Ameri
can.

Summer Boarder (just arrived)
Why, when I was here last yoar there

were three windmills, and now I see

only one. Landlord vveu, you see,
there wasn't wind enough to keep all
three going, so we took down two."
Fllegende Blaetter.

"You have no old masters In this
country. said the supercilious art
critic.

"No," answered the New Tork poll
ticlan; "but we have some new bosses
who are world-beater- ." Washington
Star.

Jones Yes, I intended to buy that
shore hotel, but I went down there and
stayed a week to look It over, and

Smith Yes?
Jone?-tA- nd after paying my bill I no

longer had the price of the hotel

Judge.
Efila (who has been put in a separate

bed for the first time) Oh, Mummy, I
don't like this bed.

Mother What's the matter with It,

dear?
Effle The the the sided are too

near the middle. London Punch.

"I wonder what burglars were-eve-

made for," mused the girl- -

"Why,'" explained the man who al-

ways had an answer, "they were made
for cleaning out bureau drawers and
sliver closets." etroit Free Press.

"Our minister Is very strongly in
favor of Bible revision."

"Yes, so is his daughter--
"Who,, Mae?"
"Yes. her name was ;ITary Cather-

ine' in their family Bible until she
scratched it out and made it 'Mae

Kathryn.' "Philadelphia Press.
"Tom's a fool!"
"Why, Margery! I thought you liked

him."
"Well, we were sitting on the sofa

last night, and he bet me that I could-

n't whistle. And I turned to him and
puckered up my lips to start, and "

"Well?"
"Well, he let me whistle." Cleveland

Leader.
"Binx is always mowing Ms lawn."

"Yes," answered the neighbor who
takes life easy.' "Binx doesn't realize
how a man in his shirt sleeves push-

ing a lawn mover spalls the looks of a
lawn." Washington Star.

WATER WAGON MAN LUCKY.

He Doesn't Have to Take the Risks
That Lie in Things to Drink.

The man on the water wagon Is con-

gratulating himself these days, for the
secrets of tho manufacture of liquors
from chemicals have been exposed, and
he has learned what he has escaped.
The exposure has made many teetotal-
lers, and there is said to be a shortage
In the supply of blank pledges.

chemical called whiskey oil, less than
half a drop of "bead" oil, about the
same amount of aging oil and two or
three drops' of "caramel" colored with
deadly coal tar dya.

The tragedies In the Stryker's Farms
District a couple of years ago called
attention to the deadly manufactured
whiskey, of which wood alcohol formed
the greater part, but the discovery of
new drugs, or rather new as of ap
plication, made wood alcohol more or
less unnecessary , for the "mixing" of
whiskey. The chemical whiskey is not
much less vicious however.

The revenue officials know that there
is much of this manufactured whiskey
sold, but cannot stop the traffic. It Is
a crime to make the stuff but not to
sell the necessary ingredients. As it
takes less than three hours to make
the stuff ready to go over the bar, the
saloon or hotel . keeper who makes it
himself runs little risk. The only plant
necessary is a barrel. To make about
45 gallons of whiskey are needed four
ounces of the "essence" of rye whisky,
costing about 50 cents; an ounce of
brandy, 15 cents; two pounds of gly
cerine, 35 gallons of cheap proof spirit
from France, and a little genuine sour
mash whiskey, worth about $3. This
mixture is stirred up, and then clari-
fied by powdered isinglass and alum;
coal tar dye is added to give it the de- -
laivfvt r,lnr ami fVia nhornipnl n rivn t

a "bp.ad." Thft nnlv thin" left to dn is I
to keep it in a warm place and get rid
of it before its beautiful rich color
fades. From 'three to four ounces of
ammonia placed in a barrel will "age"
it several years in less than 24 hours.
"Things are not what thoy seem" when
other liquors are concerned About eight
ounces of genuine creme de menthe
might be found in about 40 gallons of
what is delivered when that cordial is
called for. There is only half a pint
of genuine brandy for a barrel of cog-
nac. Absinthe, which is bad enough in
its effects when it is genuine becomes
a truly frightful mixture at the hands
of the economical restaurant or saloon
keeper. About . 13 ounces of genuine
domestic oil distilled from wormwood la
used as the base for a full barrel of the
mixture. This costs about $3. To it is
added French essence, brandy, water,
cologne spirits, proof spirits, and color-
ing liquids, bringing the entire cost of
the barrel up to about $20. As this
sells at from 15 to 20 cents a table-spoonf-

the profit Is obvious. New
Tork Tribune.

WOXDER WORKING WHITE COAL

Thanks to It, Italy Is no Longer an
Industrial Back Number.

Northern Italy is prospering beyond
all recod. The product of the silk in-

dustry has doubled In the last eight
years; one-thir- d of the silk used in the
world is now produced In Itlay.

The cotton mill, scarcely In existence
a decade ago, now have an annual out-

put worth more than $80,000,000. Ac-

cording to The World To-da- y, textiles
have advanced almost as rapidly.

The 6,000 workmen employed In Iron
and steel foundries In 181 have become
90,000 and Italy is exporting stoei
instead of Importing it,

Iloullle blanche, as the French call
it, or white coal, has been the chief
agent; in the transformation. White
coal is simply hydraulic power. Strict-

ly speaking, iti applies only to the
power derived from glacier streams ris-

ing in the Alps. The analogous term,
houille verte, or green coal has been
adopted to designate the energy pro-
vided by streams of humbler source.,

Call it what you please, this newly
harnessed power is revolutionizing
European Industry. It Is more than a
coincidence that the great manufactur-
ing countries y are those which
are rich in coal the United States,
Great Britain, Germany and Belgium.

Now the tables are turned. By an
almost providential compensation, those
nations which are porest in black coal
are richest in white. Austria is much
better supplied with hydraulic power
than Germany, France than England,

EP i

unquestioned
superiority of the

pauk PhiHppiCo
WatcDes; was again
autlKnticaHp prouefl

aniJinSjConjcsj
ofJlK Geneva Astro-
nomical Obseroaforp,

Manukciuxei t;

Have your carpets cleaned without
taking them from the floor.

THE VACUUM

CLEANER
rpmoves dust and dirt by Buctlon.
Thoroughly cleanses and at the same
time lifts the matted naps of fabrics
reviving their colors, and renewing
their lustre.

Estimates furnished.
Charges moderate.

The Vacuum Cleaner Co.

30 CHURCH ST.
P. O. Box 1151. Tel. 3024-- 5.

Not a particle of dust raised in the
house.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
...Opticians...

84 Church and 61-6- 3 Center Streets.

fundamental principle ofytfur govern- -

rout 'fJ.aallnien,areoreated equal
y- "andthat they are endowed with certain

inalienable rights, among which are life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
V Steadily we have been drifting away
$ from that principle in practical appll--t

cation, but now, with a short turn, we

are coming back to it, swiftly and sure- -

Tribune has recorded the damage done
on the Fourth by firearms and fire

works. It appears that the total num-

ber of deaths from tetanus and due to
fireworks on the Fourth was 415 in
1904 and 102 In 1905. Of that number

Chicago furnished 74 deaths from te

tanus in 1904 and 41 in 1905, a notable

and most gratifying decrease. The

Chicago Board of Health ascribes te-

tanus as due in the first Instance to

uncleanness, and to absence of air in

the second- - It declares that the germs
of tetanus are harmless while exposed
to the air, 'but that if projected into
the body by a piece of shell, metal or
other portion of fireworks or firearms,
the germ begins its deadly work under
the skin and ends it fatally in the

greater number of Instances. It Is

urged on Chicago, and might not be

bad advice to New Haven, promptly to
remove all pleca of the metal, even to

the minutest particle, treat the wound
with antiseptics and keep it unbandag-e- d

for It is the absence of air and the
presence of dirt in the wound that
gives the tetanus germ its opportunity.

The celebration has begun in New
Haven. Te who have brave sons and
fair daughters whom ye wish to save
alive and whole look out for them!

GOOD WOXK FOK TUB PEOPZE.
The first session of 'the Fifty-nint- h

congress ended Saturday night, and It
has been a busy and Important session
(not impotent, Mr. Printer, please).
The great feature of it was the
broader interpretation placed on the
clause of the Constitution which con-

fers on the federal government the au-

thority to regulate commerce between
the States and with' forelun nations.
Three great laws, based on this clause,
have been enacted, and It Is to the
credit of the President ana of the Re

publican party that in every Instance
these measures have had for their pur-

pose the protection of the people from
the exactions of corporate greed and
unrestrained monopoly. The measure
which caused the greatest debate was
the Railroad rate bill. Begun almost
with the session, its consideration con-

tinued throughout. The Pure Food bill
and the meat inspection measure also
mark important changes in the Fed-

eral attitude towards both the producer
and consumer. A bill removing the In

ternal revenue tax on denatured alco
hol was passed, and the typo pf the
Panama canal was fixed in favor of the
lock type,

lAnd about $005,000,000 of the public-mone-

was appropriated. Speaker
Cannon is reported as saying that the
work done and the legislation enacted
in the session just closed exceed In im-

portance for the best interests of all

the people of the Republic the work
of any session during his thirty years
of public life. There has certainly
been a great awakening, and the peo- -

pie seem to have profited by it.

37TE JfB' FAJtXIXG TX CHIXA.

China will apparently soon be fully
awake. She is now going in for scien-

tific farming. In many of the provin
ces agricultural colleges are being estab

.iished, which are generally under the
direction of the Japanese, who are In

troduclng American ways and methods
In the teaching of scientific farming.
The Governor-Gener- al at Mukden has
recently engaged as his agricultural ad
viser a Japanese, Sojiro Tokoyama.who
Is also a director of the Industrial Bu
reau of Formosa, and has recently re
turned to the Far East from a visit of

eight months in this country, which he

spent in visiting American agricultural
colleges and In the study of scientific

farming in various parts of the United

States, Much has been done by Mr,

Sammons, the American consul-gener- al

at Niuchwang, to interest the natives
in modern agricultural machinery
He has found that they are already
discussing this subject among them
selves and many of them have become
extensive holders of farm lands and
are Inclined to branch out into the

farming of large tracts that is,
number of small farms under one man

ager. While the Chinese agriculturists
lack initiative, as a rule, many of the
ultra-refor- m officials are active in urg
ing modern methods.

Success to the new China. Ferhaps
when she is fully civilized she will show
us hov to get something besides baking
powder tnat is pure.

XOT FREE AXD IXDEPEXXEXT.
How free and Independent this coun.

try is in some matters may be per.
ceived by the lack of freedomand In-

dependence in such matters iri other
countries. The Supreme Court of Ap
peal of the German Empire at LNpsic
has established a precedent connected
with the law relating to lese majestyA
It has tfuled that a person may H
guilty of insulting the reigning in otMKa

arch by uttering or publishing state
ments derogatory to the character and

dignity of his ancestors. Sixteen years
ago the editor of the Volkszeitung was
indicted on a charge of insulting the

present Emperor by publishing a criti-is- m

of his grandfather, William I., at
which William II. might well feel of-

fended. The public prosecutor, at that
time, pressed for a sentence of three

made in utilizing this great heritage,
more power has been developed than
in any other country in Europe. Some
of the Alpine lakes, twenty-fiv- miles
long and a thousand feet deep, at very-in- g

elevations above the sea, form ideal
reservoirs of energy.

Wholesale emigration, again, is re-

ducing; the pressure of population
every year half a million of Italy's
children leave her shores. In some sec.
tions, It is true, the drain has been so
enormous as to be a danger rather
than a relief. When Signor Zanardelli,
the lat ePremier was making an official
tour through the Basilicate, he was
surprised on entering a certain village
to find no arches of welcome, n effusive
deputations, only the Mayor with his
pessimistic greeting.

Tho careful
study of each
Individual fig
ure is what has
made the Todd
corset such a
success. The
new designs
positively re-

duce the waist
and hip with-

out discomfort.

Henry H. Todd,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, 2S2-- 4 iO su

The Old
Swimming Hole,
not the poem, but the fact,
is the desideratum of every
city-cag- ed man these days.
But one can't go a la cave-dwelle- r,

so the next best
thing is lo get a bathing-sui- t

cut large at the shoul-

ders, allowing perfect free-
dom of motion. Woolen
ones at $3.50 per suit; silk
and wool at 8.50.

Chase & Co.
Shirt makers,

1018-2- 0 Chapel St.

How will you spend the
Fourth of July ?

I F you want to make a noise
you'll find a revolver and a
box of blanks a mighty satis

factory outfit and you'll have the

pistol for another year. We have
a big line of revolvers from the
Bull Dogs at $2.00 to the big
Colts at $15.00.

But perhaps you would rather
get, away from the noise. Then

why not go fishing? We can fit

you out with an outfit for taking
any kind of fish and baskets and
flasks for carrying the bait.

75 pelt,-32- 0 State t.

VISITTHE GUN STORE

For all kinds of Fishing
Tackle and Bait ; to see the
best bargains and the best
makes of all kinds of Fire-

arms and Ammunition; to

get your keys made and

your electric bells repaired;
to listen to the sweetest toned

talking machines, and to be

rightly treated in every way.

John . Bassebb,
Proprietor.

Gun Store, 5 Church St.

of

New
Ftock BASEBALL GOODS

.at

J. A. McKee's,
930 Chapel Street.;

FIELD GLASSE.S
BOAT AND POCKE.T COMPASSES

AUTO. GOGGLES
COLORED GLASSES, ETC.

Oculists' Prescriptions a Specialty .

ralated that tip to the time his
eaa overtook him Senator Gor-- "

iryland, was fond of recall-- ''

when he was captain and
"!"d with the old National

Washington. His ac- -'

an athlete attract-Reside- nt

Johnson,
jsstflectorship of the
!trict. The young fel-i)- g

reluctant to aban-inastl-

just then,
snt offered to hold

funtll the season

fcepted gratefully,
t his ability as a
Jm his first politi- -

M SiSTuiat the first six months of
fallows a greater mileage of new

I'oad construction than in any like

jod In fifteen years except In 1902,

1 sign of the active development of
lie. The total new mileage for the
Pmonths will break all records. Of

f 2,298 miles laid this year, 940.88 is

kh of the Mason and Dixon line and
k of the western boundaries of Mis-ur- l,

Arkansas and Texas. In the
her States west of the Mississippi

nptt.11 miles of track was laid. Tex-jSha- ds

all States, with 260.41 miles.

18 you have i

CCASION
something good to

CQUIRE

OOK to

Opposite P. O.
F GILBERT & CO.

65 Churoh St.

PSWyoming is third, with 152 miles,

f Louisiana and Mississippi , come

I fourth and fifth on the list, with 148

nnft 109.75 miles, respectively, while Early Closing Notice
The following Orange street firms
will close their respective stores

On Saturday
During the months of

July and August

at 12 o'Clock
The Bowditch Furniture Co.1

The Chamberlain Co,

New Haven Window Shade Co.1

Merrells, Cross & Beardsley.
J. C. Kebabian.

u
M 4

California has laid 10S.40 miles

o unJ4!nnS a consequence oi uio zevuiuuuu
condition in the Muscovite empire,

re 18 a consiueruuie enmunuu in

J movement of emigration from that
Akufitry. The Minister of Commerce at
SC Petersburg appointed a commission

charged to study mean to cause the

iRussIan steamship lines to profit by

that emigration. The government plan,

which will be supported in the com-

mission's meetings, consists in estab

lishing direct steamship lines between

the Russian ports and the great for-

eign ports. It is thought that the

bulk of emigration from the Muscovite

empire will continue, for years to come,

to pass by Hamburg, Bremen, Hull,

Havre, and also by the Italian ports.

The motive for choosing these routes
'

is that the British, Italian and French
I vegSels offer reasonable rates of pass- -

age, 'DeSlUCO UDUCi V

for the Russian exiles and their

When a
and asks for
known, is

half parts
made, three

man goes into many saloons
"Sctoch" this, It Is now

.hat he gets: about nine and
of the poorest alchohol

or four drops of "essence
of Scotch whiskey," supposed to con-

tain creosote, two drops of "bead" oil,
a( tiny amount of "cognac" and sohie
coloring made from coal tar. It w,ould
ndt take a large amount of any one
of the ingredients to kill a mule.

Ifvhe asks for Irish whiskey he gets
the same mixture, without the "cog-
nac. "' while if he thinks he Is buying
some choice whiskey, for
which he pays extra, this is what he.
pours out; proof alchohol, which costs
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July 7, 1787. He was also a hymn writ- -
omi'XjARY SOTE&

The
One cent a word for each Insertion,'

five cents a word for a full week, seven;
times.

BATHING SUITS
For Women and Girls.

The bathing season is here and the
need of a nice stylish, well made
and neatly trimmed suit is keenly
felt by those who indulge in a dip
in the briny surf. We are showing
a large assortment of suits in ail
the most desirable materials-moha- irs,

silk and Danish cloth.
All new styles and tastefully trimmed. Prices
from 2.50 16 15.00.

SPECIAL Bathing Suit, made of a cotton Venetian cloth
pretty style, trimmed with 5 rows of white braid around sailor
collar, belt, sleeves and bottom of skirt excellent value at
$1.50.

Out of Town Customers.
. Customers who live at a distance will find shopping by

mail very convenient. Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Orders amounting to $1.00 and over are deliv-
ered free in any part of the state.

WANTED,
.LADY or gentleman o fair education totravel for firm of $250,009 capital.Salary $1,072 per year, payable waelc-l- y,

expenses advanced. AddresGEO. G.
'
CLOWS. New Haven Conn,

j21t

WANTED.

EXPERT bookkeeper who has held re
sponsible positions will accept anj;
kind of office work at eight dollars ai

week If there Is opportunity for ad
vanoement. Al recommendations, Ac
oountant, Courier Office. j27 6$

SITUATION Wanted by reliable man
.a raatunian. was employed by thelate Mr; Lynde Harrison for fourteen

years. Call at stablo at 62 Hillhouse
Avenue Monday between 12 and 4
oUock. ju30jy2

ACJLH-BODIE- unmarried men,' be--
United States, of good oharaoter andtemperate habits, who can speak:read and write English. Apply Re-- ,
cruitlng Officer, 890 Chapel street,New Haven; 756 Main street, Harti
JSfc 10,22 .Maln street- - Bridgeport!Bank street. Waterbnry, Conn.

. jHtC
ALL good help should call here. wS

flnnn v oil .v. i T." ubbi places ana aiwayai
?, fV Srge numbers. Sleeman's Re-- ,
liable Employment Agency. 768 Chap-e- l.

Open evenings. ml4-t- H

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOY
i JujniiNUi, iU3 unapel St., esttobllshed 20 years. Largest, best In

the State. Best male and female helpifor any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel 2322.

.TOY IT ft V I.' I lr'n B.MD1 AVUPVn
AGENCY, 23 Church street. Telephone1401-1- 2 COnnenHnnn J.arrrnat

male and female help supplied f ot
mercantile and domestlo service fori
any and all kinds of work. Sent any
where-Ope- evenings

B, B. MALI.ORY
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, U2J

Chapel St. Telephone 2360. House-
hold sales a specialty. a4t

STUDESJT-USE- D Upright Pianos
WE have a large lot used only throughone academic year, mostly for a few,- minutes amusement now and then .

they are as good as new, cases
sold $75 to $125 off, fully,

guaranteed. Steinert, 777 Chapel St.
' 329 7

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
PARTY' removing will sell., plot itf

Evergreen Cemetery. Finest location)Address Lewis & Maycock, Funeral
directors, New Haven, Conn. j26 3t

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

MASSAGE.
MISS LEEKE. Graduate C. T. S., anJ

R. N. Satisfactory treatment In all
branches of Massage. Rheumatism;
cured by Electrical Massage. Great
success in Facial work. All creams
and lotions used made by herself. 99;
Olive street. '

I : ,

le!i5a5i)?- -

STEINERTONE PIANOS
liest on the market in brilliancy of Tone, Tonal Capac

ity, Action and Construction,

Fin Department nnd G. A. R. to be
Well Represented nt ServleesTo-dn- y.

The funeral of Harry C. Howd will
be held at 2:30 this afternoon from his
late residence, 1320 Quinniplac avenue.
IA delegation from the G. A R. will
have charge of the funeral services,
which will be conducted by Rev.

of St. Thomas' church. In-

terment will be in Walllngford.
A delegation from the fire department

will attend, headed by Chief Fancher,
and two of the beorers will also be
members of the department with which
Mr. Howd served so many years. The
Grand Army will also furnish two
bearers and two others will be chosen
from among the intimate friends of
Mr. Howd.

INSURANCE MAN DIED FROM THE
HEAT.

R. C. Ca.rey, a solicitor for the Trav-
elers' Accident. Insurance company of
Hartford, who was overcome by heat
at the Union depot Thursday, and tak-

en to the New Haven hospital, died at
that institution at 6:30 Saturday night,
without regaining consciousness. Mr.

Carey belonged in West Warren, Mass.,
where (he was well known. He leaves
a father and mother, two sisters and a
brother, all living in West Warren.
The deceased was forty years old.

DAVID DINGW1ALL.

At 7 o'clock Saturday night David
Dingwall, aged sixty-seve- n, died at
Grace hospital from cancer of the liver.
Mr, Dingwall was taken to the hospital
on June 18 and was found to be in a
very serious condition. At first it was
believed he had appendicitis, but ex-

amination showed cancer of the liver.
At the time Mr. Dingwall was taken
lo the hospital the doctors stated that
there was no hope of his recovery.

Mr. Dingwall resided at 244 Peck
street. The funeral arrangements are
in the hands ot Lewis & Maycock.

MRS. MARY A. CLEARY-Mrs- .

Mary A., wife of William T.

Cleary, of 129 Day street, passed away
Saturday afternoon after a short Ill-

ness.
Mrs. Cleary leaves, besides her hus-

band, to mourn her loss, two sons.

NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Gms Into Effect at Sargent & Co.'s
Shop To-da- y.

Starting y Sargent & Co.'s shop
Will run on a schedule for five
and one-ha- lf days a week. This will
be the schedule for the months of July
and (August.

Since June the shop has been running
on a a day schedule.

LIGHTNIXG

tMd Damage in Branford and Pine
Orchard..

The storm in Branford and Pine
Orchard Saturday afternoon was de-

clared the worst ever seen by the older
residents. '

The Congregational church, standing
on thi Branford green, was struck, a
bi;: hrle made In the steeple and the

IRlof. of the roof torn off in several
places.

This is the oldest church In Bran-

ford and stands directly in. the center
of the town.

tA Pine Orchard, a bolt of lighting
rut In half the cupola on A. M. Young's
stables.

JAMES BEIAUTON.

The funeral of James Beauton took
place from his late residence, 89 Mon-

roe street, yesterday afternoon at 3:30.

Services were held at 4 o'clock in St.
Francis' church. Rev. Father Baker
officiated. The pallbearers were Pat-

rick Kent, Martin Lawlor, John Gib-

bons, Mark MeCann, Bernard Gllmartin
and John TMnoen. The Interment was
at St. Lawrence cemetery.

DEATH OF THREE CHILDREN.
The funeral of Annie Sarsfleld, aged

one year and throe months, of 391

Blatchley avenue, will be held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The Interment will
be in St. Lawrence cemetery.

The funeral olf Irene Ellena Fanoher,
a,ged three months and twenty-fou- r

days, baby of Frank 9. and Grace
White Fancher, will be held
afternoon from the residence, 301 Orch-

ard street. Interment In Weatvllla
cemetery. ,

vryr f!r 1 208 -- 302
CttVx J gtate gtreet
Paper and Twine in State.

Only Pianos Sold in City at

Manufacturers' Prices.

er and preacher. We are using his
hymns and music in our service y.

But he will always be remembered as
the hero of t he spiritual awakening
among the French-speakin- g churches of

Europe.
"Two influences were powerful at the

beginning of the nineteenth century
the writings of Voltaire and other skep-
tics, and a dead orthodoxy in the
churches. Malan was ordained In 1810

and preached according to the current
thought of the time. There was an In
difference to the Bible, a belief In sal-

vation by works and a strong current
of worldiness. In 1817 Malan came un-

der the influence of the new movement
and experienced a new faith as ex-

pressed in the words 'Through grace
are ye served.' This led to a change of
life and preaching, a separation from
the state church, the erection of 'the
church of the testimony' on his own

property at Pro Boni and the glorious
religious awakening in Geneva. His
life W8 s filled with persecution and con-

troversy. It witnessed great results in
France, Germany, Holland and Eng-
land. The queen of Holland was his
friend and he had friends in America,
He lived to a ripe old age and did a
'great work.

"Three features characterized his life
and work a personal experience of sal-

vation, an Increased Interest in Bible

study, and a life filled with peace and
satisfaction. The fundamental princi-
ple was faith in Christ as the only and

ground of salvation. A

Christian experience based thus Is the
only sure and satisfactory one. Let
each one of us see to it that we possess
it. 'For, being Justified by faith, we

have peace with God through our Lord
Jesua Christ.' "

"God's Goodness" was the, subject of
the sermon by Rev. Charles G. Smith
at the Grand Avenue Baptist church
yesterday morning, and with thoughts
relating particularly to the approach-
ing national anniversary. His text
was, "The goodness of God leadeth thee
to repentance.". In part, he spoke as
follows:

"In the Imperial city of Rome, situ-

ated upon her seven hills and by the
banks of the deep-flowi- Tiber, in the
middle of the first century, a Christian
church had been formed. They had
achieved a measure of success and had
become an influential factor in the city.
This was matter for great thankfulness
and holy Joy, but not for pride and
boasting. In this passage St. Paul ac-

knowledges their prosperity and bids
them behold in it a pathway leading,
not to the arena or forum, but to the
penitent bench. 'The goodness of God,'
he says, 'woos you to godly sorrow,
that you are so utterly unworth of His
eternal goodness.'

"Next Wednesday is the anniversary
of the birth of this republic. It will be

duly celebrated by all loyal Americans
and doubtless by all who have sought
refuge and found a home here, who
have oome from all parts of the globe.
This is as it should be, but I think we

will all do well to let such thoughts as
these fructify in our hearts on that day

wonder at God's goodness to us as a
nation and deep sorrow that we are
still and have been so undeserving of

the least of His bounteous mercies. The
most superficial reader of this nation's
histnrtr cannot fall to see how signally
she has been blessed eveij since that
memorable day wnen tnose lumuui unu
fearless men banded themselves togeth-
er and formed this commonwealth and
framed this constitution, which Is the
fairest and most equitable of any, I

think, in the wide world. Prosperity
and success are written on every page
of our history. Is this because of,
chance or fortune, or is it of man mere-

ly? I cannot think so. I believe it is

of God, who rulcth forver in the armies
of heaven and over the kings and rulers
and peoples of the earth.

"But this goodness of God has not led

the majority of Americans to repent-

ance, but rather, it would seem, to In-

difference and neglect of Him and His
claims upon us, culminating in open de-

fiance of Him and His laws, in ungodly
pursuits and In wickedness in high
places. These things ought not to be;

they lead to ruin. Let us make 'the
Glorious Fourth' not only a day of hap-

piness, but equally a day of true hu-

miliation, and may the unbounded

blessing of God on this nation lead us
searching of heart and to

all to greater
increasing endeavor to make this coun-

try not merely prosperous, but true and

righteous altogether."
At the close of the sermon four per-

sons were added to the membership of

the church.
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Most Complete Line of

Inventory
taking

BUY
6 ft. x 9 ft,

7 ft. 6x9
OTTAGE 9 ft. x 9 ft.

BUGS Made from

NOW 2 ft. 3 in.

3 ft.

Room
and save

SEASONABLE

money.

FOR SALE 1,000 set patent Stove
Brick. Every set warranted ouc year.Orders received 763 STATE STREET. '

Place your Fire Insurance with wf-W-

represent the Home Insurance Co..
of New York, the .strongest In

Capital ........ ...... .,.V..$ 3,000,(100
Assets 31,23!Mr,2 b
Liabilities Except Capital... 0,KlS,r!Hl 4.
Surplus to Policyholders. , .. . 11,730,501 -

GARDNFR MORSE A SON. Arams

Sparkling
Water

question
bids fair to reach a quick

settlement every-da- y consumers of
bottled Water having been quick to take
advantage of our unheard of low price for

Natural

Saratoga Vichy
bottled at the Spring.

DOZEN CASH IOO PINTS

$1.10 $8.00
CASB 50 QUARTS

1.38 5.25
These prices show a clear savin? of

from 40 cents to 60 cents by the dozen
and from $3.25 to $4.00 by the case over
the other three "best sellers" in market.

38t S-ta- S

THEO. KEILER
Pnneral Director and Embalms
4PS Stata Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICB
453 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

CHAMPION & CO.,

FLORISTS,
1026 Chapel Street,

Entranco Hyperion Theatre.

DEATHS.

TODD frntered into rest, June 29th
1906, Jennie Hal! ay, wife of William
S. Todd, asred 51 years and 7 months.

Funeral services will be held at her
lute residence, 474 wlnthrop avenue
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Relatives and friends are Invited.
Interment at North Haven, J30 .",t

FOR SALE
Two small places, Orange Center,

$2,200 and $2,000 buys them, if sold
soon. t

CHAS. A. BALDWIN
INSURANCE. LOANS RENTS.

87 Church street (Room 2).

Courier Record.
MAKING.

Tort of New Haven.

ARRIVED:
Sch Atlas, Moulton, Greenport, L. I.

Sch Ocean Wave, Thomas, Rockaway
with a pleasure party.

Sch Stella Maud, Goddara, Kockaway,
with a pleasure party.

sen Dixon, Amooy.
Sch Keystone, Bishop, New London.
Sch Josephine, Homan, Providence.
Sch Era (Br)., McLean, Liverpool, N.

S.
CLEARED.

Sch Sea Breeze, Harris, Greenport.
Sch Enterprise. Mnrtlnfi New York.
Sch Nautilus, Reeves, Providence.

HISIATCRE AI.H ANAO

JULY 2.

S Rises 4:22 I Moon Sets I H'h Water
S Sets 7:28 1:29 6:66 a, m.

For Rent op Sherman Avenue.
Two modern flats, with all

improvements, $25.00. Also a
Cottage ot Savin Rock, on Beach St.
Rent low for balance of season.

W. D. Judson,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

Mailer Building.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.

The leaal voters of the town of Or
ange are hereby notified and warned to
meet at the Town Tall in west Haven
on Friday evening, July 6, 1906, at
eight o'clock for the purpose of taking
action on the question or establishing a
free mililio library, and to make an ap
propriation of money for the same, anc
to enact necessary s; also to fix
by proper by-la- the amount which
shnll annually bo expended for a pub-
lic library.

Orange, Conn., thU3 iioth flay or June,
1900.

WALTER A. MAIN,
HLFORD C. RUSSELL,
JOSEPH W. GRANNISS,

Selectmen.

District of New Haven, sg., Probate
Court, June 29. 1906.

ESTATE of HENRY L. COWELL, lata
of New Haven, in said district de-

ceased.
Charles P. Walker, trustee, having

made written application for an order
authorizing and empowering him to sell
and convey certain real estate of said
deceased as by said application on file
in this court more fully appears, it Is

ORDERED, That, said application bi
heard and determined at a Court of Pro
bate to be hclu at New Haven, in salt
District, on the 2d day of July, 1906, al
10 o'clock In the forenoon, and that pub-
lic notice of the pendency of said appli-
cation, and of the time and place of
the hearing thereon, be given by pub-

lishing this order two times In some
newspaper having a circulation In said
district.

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND,
ju 80 2t Judge.

K. II. Mnunry, Auctioneer,
SELLS at 677 Elm St. (near Orchard,)

Monday, 2 p. m., good goods:
Parlor pieces, couch, Morris chair,
dining table, rockers, sewing machine,
chamber furniture, chairs, carpets,
pictures, range, stove, crockery.
ju30 jyl

MONEY TO LOAN r

Loans quickly obtained on good Real
Estate Security. Interest at 48 or 5 per
cent, according towcurity offered. Cal). at
Koom 210 Exchange Bltig., 60s Chapel St.

Frederick IVS. War

3EORGE ST. $60
Quite central, detached modern house ri
eleven rooms iud reception hall. He
w.iter heat. In excellent repair. Th'
neighborhood is first class.

ORANGE ST. S33.3C
A pleasantly located house r
nine rooms with all modern improvements. The house is within easy walk
mg distance of the center.

RICHARDS PL. W. H. $27
A detached y house of eigli
rooms with ail modem improvements.
beautiful home on a quiet street in a 500.
neighborhood.' Call and see phot's.

SHORE COTTAGES
Several furnished cottages located at the I

near-D- y Deacnes. i ney nave irom six ic i
ten rooms eacn, ana are weii suuaiea.
Prices are from $160 to $550.

FOR RENT.
IN FARMOTGTON, from June I to er

1, Colonial house, 9 rooms, fur-
nished, center of town; verandas on
two sides; excellent spring- water;
modern Improvements. Inquire Dr.
Carrlngton, Farmlngton, Conn. tf

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from 92.00 to $3.00 a

front foot Bin ot lot to suit Fux
chaser,

H. V. liCHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St

To LmiO'ILs

Modern Offices in Build-
ing No. 839 Chapel St.
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor

Sarvlce.

Benj. R. English,
830 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT Two very
desirable new flats, 8 rooms,
all improvements. .West
Chapel St

J.C PUNDERF0RD

JJ. , 118 dnurck Street.

200 LOTS
Convenient to the Green. GBJBJAT

OPPORTUNITY FOR BUILDERS OR
INVESTORS. Buy of the owner.

EDWARD M. CLARK
18 CHURCH STREET.

.Washington Building.

Brick House.

Grove Street,
Near Whitney Are.

Some Miner Specialties.

Folding Settees--to- o

marly in light color make
price 69c and close them
out. Hovr many shall we
send you please?

Porch Rockers, good
all the year round kind
20 per cent, discount this
week.

Porch Screens, 75c
for the dollar size, 98c for
the 1.50 size, are sample
price reductions.

' Hammocks, the Palm-

er make, best there is, rich
colorings, low prices and 20
per cent, cash discount this
week.

Lawn Swing3, the
genuine Favorite, Fairfield
and Paris, i 50 and up.

Hard Wood Refrlneratori, at a
discount of 20 per cent.

Camp Stools, 25 cents.

BROWN DURHAM,
Complete Bona Fnrnlanera.

Orange and Center Sts.

851 CHAPEL STREET.

The Merchants National Bank

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
'June ?t5th, 1908,

NINETY-EIGHT- H DIVIDEND.

The Board of Directors Have this day
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 3

per cent, free of tax, payable on and?

after July 2d, 1906, to stockholders oil

record of that .date. '

H. V. WHIPPLE, Cashier,

278 State St., Head of Wooster.

ANTED
FIFTY patients who need dental worK

done. No charges for work made)

during the coming week. Operational
performed by dentists of national
reputation, during their conference!
here. ;

Apply,
'

, . i,,J

Salesrooms at Factory,

SATURDAY'S BIG FIRE,

AT STODDARD, GILBERT A CO'S
,

4 WHOLESALE STORE.

The Loss to Stock, Etc., from 875,000 to

$100,000 Well Covered by Insurance
A H. Kiinberly, Owner ot the

Building, Well Insured A Fierce and

Protracted Blaze Good Battling Done

by the Firemen Narrow Esonpes of

Fire Fighters.
One of the most serious fires In this

city In many months was that of Sat-

urday afternoon, when the big whole-Bal- e

store of Stoddard, Gilbert & Co.,
at 213-21- 5 Water street, was struck by
lightning during a thunder shower and
badly wrecked In the upper part by the
flames, while on all the floors the goods
were badly damaged by the torrents of
water poured into the structure by the
firemen. It ibelng a bad fire, two
alarms were sounded and the firemen
had a stubborn contest before they ob-

tained the mastery of the flames. The
damage 18 estimated at from $75,000 to
$100,000, said Mr. L. B. Stoddard last
evening, and the loss Is pretty well cov-

ered by insurance. The business of the
firm will, however, be continued right
along. The building, is a fire story
brick structure, and at the time (2 p.
m.) the lightning struck It the rain was
pouring In torrents. The only person
In the building at the time was a ibook-keep-

who was not indulging In the
usual Saturday afternoon holiday
which the office staff of the company
enjoys. After the rattling clap of thun-
der that came with a blinding flash of
lightning he thought that the building
had been struck. He looked up the el-

evator shaft In the rear of the building,
end seeing that apparently nothing was
wrong, went back to work on the books
again. Soon, however, he found that
the building was on fire and he rushed
to the private fire alarm box that is in-

stalled In the office of the warehouse
and summoned the department. In the
meantime the fire had a good start all
over the story directly under the roof.
The second alarm was rung as soon as
the firemen arrived, and the general
fight with the flames and smoke lasted
two and one-ha- lf hours, while up to

'late In the evening one engine contin-

ued working about the premises.
Ezekiel G. Stoddard, president of the

New Haven County National hank and
the senior member of the firm of the
Stoddard, - Gilbert company, was on
hand soon after the fire started and
spent the afternoon within the fire
lines. He attributed the cause of the
fire to lightning. The greatest loss Is to
the stock, which packed at least four
floors of the building. The fire ate its
way down two floors and the water
drenched the entire building.

The flames were worst in the rear of
the building. Many firemen fought the
blaze from the roof and aimed many
nozzles down In the crater, so to speak.
The upper floors were packed with all
sorts of grocery supplies and large
quantities of tobacco. The concern Is a
large Jobber of cigars.

There was an Immense crowd at the
fire and the police were not long in
putting up the fire lines. After the
second alarm Chief Wrlnn went to the
scene and took charge of the police
work. Captain Woodruff, of headquar-
ters, was also there, with Sergeants
Hayes and Connolly. There were about
fifteen patrolmen looking after the fire
lines. Chief Wrinn furnished some
amusement for the crowd when he got
within range of a hose and had his un-

iform wet. The crowd yelled as he ran
to a 'place of safety. The books of the
concern (were removed to the office of

106 Park Street

the F. C. Bushnell company, a neigh-
boring business house, located near by.
They were not damaged.

During the fire, while Captain Web-
ster with five firemen were near the top
of a ladder which stood on a shed

the burning structure, the hosa
burst Just below the nozzle, throwing
the full force of the stream against the
ladder, and the ladder began to move
sideways and was about to topple over,
carrying the firemen with It for a forty
foot drop into the yard ibelow. Cap-
tain Webster, with great presence of
mind, holding the nozzle at the top of
the ladder, kept his wits, and as the
ladder began to slide caught the iron
shutter of the nearest window, and
twisting his legs about the sides of the
ladder held it with the top of It in mid-

air long enough to let the other five
men slide to the roof of the shed below.

Clouds of smoke burst from the win-
dow concealing him from the view of
those on the ground, but Assistant
Chief Perkins saw his dangerous posi-
tion and rushing to the ladder with one
of the long hooks, braced it long enough
for Captain Webster to reach the shed
roof. It was a fast piece of work and
a narrow escape. A new length of hose
was put in and after the shutters were
wrenhced open the stock was deluged
with water.

Fireman McDonald of house No. 1

and Substitute James 'Magnan were
cut about the face and neck iby falling
glass from the shattered window.

Mr. Stoddard stated that Le Grand
Cannon, who is in the employ of the
Stoddard company, had displaced the
insurance with a large number of
agents, and that the policies were
locked up in the bank, so that they
could not be reaohed until Monday.

Among the many agents said to have
Insurance on the building or contents
are: Charles A. Coan & Bon, H. C.
Bretzfelder, Charles T. Cannon, V. F.
McNl le& Co., John C. North, James B.
Kelley and a number of others.

The building is the property of A. H.
Klmberly, who was a former partner
for years in the concert. It is learned
that he was well Insured.

LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Clarence, seven years old, son of
Charles Hemstock, of Chambers street,
narrowly escaped drowning late yes-

terday afternoon. While playing at
Burwall's dock at Front street he fell
overboard and went down three times
before he was rescued. James Powers,
of Front street, Jumped In and saved
the lad, who was Just alive. He was
worked over for some time to get the
water out of his lungs and then was
very weak. He was able to walk home
later, but he had a most narrow es-

cape.
At the communion service in the

Grand Avenue Congregational church
yesterday morning the pastor, Bev. Dr.
Sneath, spoke on "Justification by
Faith," and illustrated his theme with
a brief account of the life of Rev. Cae-

sar Malan, D. D. He said, In part:
"We are constantly Inclined to sub-

stitute a life of meritorious works in
place of a life of faith as the true Chris-
tian faith. This leads to formalism.
Paul, Luther and many another saint
have clearly made known this fact; and
so did Caesar Malan. He was the hero
of the evangelical awakening in the re-

formed churches of the French-speakin- g

people of Europe during the first
half of the nineteenth century.

"We are interested in this man. His
daughter is a member of our church,
Mrs. Cecile Malan Hall, widow of Rev.
E- - E. Hall and mother of Dr. Edwin
Caesar Malan Hall, who lives to-d- at
201 Lexington avenue. Her father, the
subject of our illustration, was a schol-

ar, teacher and writer in Geneva, born

KLEWE & CO., Inc,
180 Meadow Street

District of New Haven, ss. Probata!
Court, June 29th, 1908.
An agreement for the adoption of

Mary Cronan, of New Haven, in said'
District, a minor, having been exhibited1-t-

this Court for approval by Wallace:
E. Brower and Mamie Brower, both of
New Haven, the person to whom said:
minor is thereby given in adoption, lb
is

ORDERED, That th 6th day of July,
1906, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of Probate to be held at New",
Haven, in said District, be and tha
same Is appointed for a hearing on ther
approval of said agreement, and this
Court directs that public notice of thej
time and place of said hearing be giv-
en by publishing this order three timea
in some newspaper having a circular
tion in safd District.

By the Court.
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD. Clerk.

j2 3t

FOR. SALE.
To close up an estate, a ten-roo-

house, large lot, fruit, etc Suitable foe

two families. The location commands

a picturesque view of New Haven Har- -

'bor. v

Money to loan in Sums to Suit. I

l: g: hoabley;
Washlustoa Building, Room 214,

m enrcnen street.
Office open evenings.

approaches. Prior to stock
vc will sell (for cash only)

All-Wo- ol Squares
$3.98 9 ft. x 10 ft 6, $6.98

ft. 4.98 9 ft x 12 ft. 7.98

5.98 Assortment is choice

Colonial Rugs
new clean fresh rags in

artistic colors.

x 4 ft 6 in., only $1.25.
x 6 ft., only $1.75.

sizes proportionately low.

COTTAGE DRAPERIES

Kelim Couch Covers
Mosquito Canopies

Sash.JCurta'irr-Fabric- s Porch Screens
(black and white.)

WINDOW SHADE CO.
Connecticut'! Largest Carpet, Rug anil Drapery Store.

75-8- 1 ORANGE STKEET. Z1 tTe,
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ILxnvxUx's &nuz
W Wait for Our Consolidated Sale of Mill Overstocks $rjE--

ff which starts Thursday, July 5th. t?(

MADISON EXCITED. ,

County Commissioner E. F. Thomp-
son, of East Haven, was fined $50 and
costs by Judge Marsden in Madison
Saturday afternoon for speeding his au-

tomobile 'more than twenty miles an
hour on the return trip from the Yale-Harva-

boat race on Thursday'- - Judge
Tdmund Zacher prosecuted and Attor-

ney D. E. Fitzgerald represented Mr.

Thompson. Counsel had several wordy
fights over the admission of evidence,
and there was quite an excitement. In
the town over the case. The case is ap-

pealed to the common pleas court.

JiartfordOur First Great Annual Clearance UfLAliMOADi

June 24. 1J6.
New York 4--Por 4:45,

m..

4:55,
9:8o,.

12:00,

:0o x6, x7. 8, x8:15.
00.; 10:30, lU:26 a.

it), l:30. 2:10. S:S0. :47, 3s5.,4.26 4:40, 6:10, 6:30, 6:40, S.OS.BURNED BY PARAFFINS. 6:25Bridtrennrti 7.nr: t.cI

...

Sale of Men s Furnishings; HS:2G
56, ,8:55 a. m. ir1!. a.mi 0, 4:40,
in h2?eP: Sundays 43.'4. i&,

6:60. 1:05, T:fi4, &:8fl, 9:10

l"nn Z?lXr v,a uoium River i
p. to., 12:06 night, daily.

"""'"ra HBOlunntlc 10:03 a. m., 4;oa R m. J
iiosiuu via Kttr London nna ProvIdeuce 2:17. . 7.47 io.a7 Timi.oV

11:WE have the honor to announce the First Big Absolute Clear- -
IS:

:58 a ., ..2:37.. ialbrfo."::6:o4 P. m. Sundays-S!:W,t).:5- 1
:f)3 El., rtv. 9K9 ikA .r.n j.jtn '11:

George Middlebrook, a Western Union
Employe.

While at work In a manhole Saturday
at the corner of Howard and Washing-
ton avenues, George Middlebrook, an
employe of the Western Union. Tele-

graph company, who lives at 498 Chapel
street, was baddy burned.

Middlebrook was adjusting wires with
a pot of paraffine, which in some way
oaught fire. : Middlebrook attempted to
throw, the stuff up through the manhole
and in doing so covered his face and
arms with the burning, grease. Al-

though very painfully burned, the In-

juries are by no means dangerous, and
It is expected that he will be about in a
week.

' -- "" --', -- u;u p.,iu.1

49c For Shirts that were
$1 to $2.50

A lot of 200 in all; White Neglige
Shirts with separate and attached
cuffs, White Stiff Bosom Shirts and
some Full Dress Shi rts opened either

11
,

ance Sale of Men's Furnishings ever planned by a
Store in this State.

SHIRTS-TIES-SOCKS-UNDE- RWEAR and the like

L.05 a. m.,n:41, 0:43 p. m. Sundays:07 a. m.. 5:43 p. m. '

Vot Hartford, Spr.ngnBld, eto.--l:0- 7,

1

4

10 .02. 10:4 . o .tn.ri l.ii41. a i.nJ "i:-a-- u'i.i-l-1

ford), x7:05, 8:10, 10:02, 11:05 p. m.
feundays i:07. x:05 a. m..

Everything in this Section Mr. Man, has gone into the Yawning
Bargain Maw. .

pback or front. There are also some x7 :10, 8:10, X9:20 p. m. .
For New
47, M, 11:07. xilll:7. 11-- o m pH7

1When the doors open on Monday morning Sir, you'll find :05 (Saturday to Saybrook). 2;52, 3:65,4:05
10. fi:S7. A. .ftCONSERVATOR FOR MISS McCLENA-HA-

everything you expect to find at a first class haberdashery,

Colored Semi-Sti- ff Bosoms These
have separate cuffs. A clearance
of odds and ends that's all, of Shirts
made to sell for from $1 to $2.50
at . . . S9c

Some of 'em are a little counter

ray A0 Saybrook) p. m. Sundays I

$1 For Neglige Shirts
Ilist were $1.50 $1.75

Brand new, fresh, clean, Stylish
Neglige Shirts including many of
our "Improved Monagram," the
nearest to a Custom Made Shirt
we've ever sold. You can't buy
too many of these for its exactly
like being presented with a half and
three-quarte- rs of a dollar on each
Shirt.

We'll hold back none; we simply
put out all of our white and colored
.$1.50 and $1.75 Neglige Shirts at $1

EXTRA.
If you want some good

worlo-a-da- y SOCKS, come to
this Sale and get a pair of
these Fast Black 12 l-- 2c

Socks that we sell at 6c opr.

with prices so much LOWER than you'd expect, that you who
; 0:02, ii:B8a.m. 2B2. 4:60.i:54 p. m. . , .... , ' ,'

For Middlctown, Wllllmnntlc, etv- -i I
35 a. m.. 1:00 5:35 (to Worcester), f02 p.m. Sundays 7:20 p. m. 5

!Knr?hekf,ne FnI,s' ete-V- -60 a. m.,ksoiled.
Westfleld) p. m. i

o?r rSfby ul Anxonla 6:BS, 8:00,8

come only to see, will stay to buy, we promise you that.
Lots that are too big, lots that are too small and mistake

lots (yes, we make mistakes sometimes don't you?) We're
sacrificing all these and more in our flat determination to get
our Stock down to the minimum before Stock taking. And

(Saturday only), 2:35, 4:15z, B:00z (ex- -
cept Saturday), 5:18. 6:00. 7:4(1. 1liR(

Daily Consumption of Liquor and Cig-
arettes by Eccentric Girl.

Stamford, June 30. Dr. C. H. Scoville,
for years family physician to the

was appointed yesterday con-
servator over Miss Giles Gamble

the eccentric hetrfss, of New
Canaan, whose father, William MoClen-aha- n,

died suddenly recently after an
outbreak by the daughter. The appli-
cation Was made by the selectmen of
New Canaan.

Miss McClenahan's father left an es.
tate of over, ?200,000'in the hands of the
Knickerbocker Trust company, of New
York, as trustee. Dr. Scoville said Miss
McClenuhan had been subject to mani-
acal periods for years. "She drinks
regularly every day two bottles of por-
ter, and one bottle of claret," said Dr.
Scoville, "and twelve ounces of whis

EXTRA.
Hope YOUR size is here in

tfvifbroken size lot of MEN'S
.and BOTS Colored and
White Neglige Shirts. They
were 50c. 19c ivhile they
last.

m. Sundays 8 :00z, 8:30, 11:S5 a. in., i
30, 6:0(lz, 6:40, 8:45 p. m. !

For Wnterlmry 6:58, 8:00', 8:35.m.. 12:1ft .K it.jft
Sundays 8:30. 11:35 a. m.. 6:40. 8.45we're doing it too at a time when it will best suit you, for that's m. ... i

orc ln?t?? 6:58' 9:40 m- - 1:10. I
35, tv m. Riim,i- - o.bnour gain in the long run

m 6:40 D. m.
Vnr T.lf1nl.l ,. a j ..a.-..- -'.

Points 6:00 (via Bridgeport), 6:85 a. m.
v- unaays :oo a. m. Satur- - 5

ays, 2:00 p. m. i

For Utehflald A:3K si m. r.aa i,.-

key. In' addition to this she drinks
every bit of whiskoy she can lay her
hunefs on. She smokes six boxes of
Tjurkish cigarettes every day." cept Saturday) p. m. SaturdRv. v

Underwear 15 p. m. Sundays, 8:00 a. m.

zTo Derby Junction. xLocal expressM EPAHD, F. C. f 0I,1E V,
Gen, Supt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Afft.

A good hot weather Under-

garment; Jersey ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, the Shirts with

VFrench neck to finish and the

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given of a public

hearing by the Bureau of Compensation
In Room 10, City Hall, July 5th, 1900.
at 8 o'clock p. m.', on the extension of

Underwear, 25c
Another lot of Balbriggan

Underwear is also made of
Combed Egyptian Yarn, and

you may have your choice of

long or short sleeved Shirts.
TheDrawers have double seats,
are generously sateen faced
and have suspender tapes,
Worlh 39c 25c a garment.

Underwear, 39c

Balbriggan Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, and the, Under-

wear is made of Egyptian
Ccmbed Yarn. The Drawers
are finely faced, suspender
taped and have full double
seats and the Shirts are finished
in keeping. A first class 50c

garment, for 39c

Underwear, 50c

Otis Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, extra fine guage,
made of very smooth, Combed

Egyptian Yarn; the Otis double

gusset is on the Drawers which
are both in short and knee

lengths and the Shirts are
either long or short sleeved.
75c Underwear, for 50c

Underwear, 50c

The Roy Knitting Mills con-

tributes to the Sale a case of
Genuine Lisle Thread Shirts
and Drawers A good $1 gar-

ment, with the Drawers beauti-f- u

ly finished as to" workman-

ship, large pearl buttons and
deep saieen facing, short
sleeved shirts; .

; 59c each

Drawers suspender taped and Humphrey street from Mill River street Hew Eara'..Hut Li
HATES REDUCED, 75c to New York,

to Lombard street and the establish-
ment of the grade thereon.

BUREAU OF COMPENSATION,
J29 8t B. N. BLATCHLEY, Clerk.

I

with-dottbl- seats. If we say
hey're worth 3Scts, that's a
conservative estimate to place
on them. Slight hurts, 19c

Steamer Richard Peck.
Cram TV .V lla.-n.- , f.aa. , .

Belle Dock 12:45 a. m., flaily except
Mondays. Passengers may .. boardi CITY 1NOTICR.

The Committee on Sewers and
Squares of the Board of Aldermen will

steamer at any time after 10:00 p. fa.
From New York Rtainr

Pif.r 20 East River, foot of Perk fill nhold a publio hearing, Friday, June 29
at 8 p. m., in Rooms 19 and 11, City Hall
for the purpose of considering the fol-

lowing matters: .; .' ,

2:46 p.m., foot East 22d street 3:00 p.m.
daily except Sunday.

STTIVTIAYS Tltll ......' o...
Inc., leave foot Peck slip 9:30 a. m., footPetition of James H. Lee ct als. for

sewer In Button street, between Sprlna Bucei j.u:u a. m., leave iNewHaven 4:30 o. m.
Tlmfl hpfttroon Mam Va.Ii .j XT.

street and Putnam street; petition of
Bone, Stock et al3., for sewer in Chris. ....v.. a.wr iVia O.UU J.IQHaven abcut Ave hours.topher street, between Columbus ave
nue awd Portsea street; petition of An
nie T. O Bricn et als., for sewer in

or tickets and staterooms apply ntthe office on Belle Dock; also at Bishop"& Co., 185 Orange street and on steamer.
The NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION CO

Pine street, between Ferry street and

' ' "'"'MW1"'"W " ..K.L.vmmvm.. I.,..,.. amnwnmr,wmmm ,; ,.,., ..,,,

liftwiffil piip
Atwater street; petition of P. B. Gil

II lern et als., for sewer in Middletown
avenue, between Atwater street and

ucurge JimcK, Agent, New Haven,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ah VTTI T...,- - ...Quinniplao avenue.

All persons Interested iri the forego
Incr (natters are hereby reauested to at ivmncminj, tfUjy tn, tno

Rtnnmpr T! TOT-- A T n Bwnrr min i
tend at that time and place and be New Haven at 4:30 p. m., lnsteaa ot

12:45 nlarht.heard thereon without further notice,
Per order F. S. HAMILTON, Jr.,' Chairman.
Attest: AMBROSE V. BEKCHER,

J28 3t Assistant City Clerk,

THE RECREATION TOURS
Block Island, Saratoga, Ausable

Chasm, vvhite Mountains, Catskill
Mountains, Ulen Summit and

FRENCH LINE.
Coiunntsnls Generale Tranatlsmtlu,
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS. Franr-Saili- ng

every THURSDAY, 10 a. n
From pier 42, North River

New York.
La Lorraine... ....July 5
La Touraine., ..July 13La Bretagne jiy jjLa Provence July 28

'La Lorraine ...Aug. 2
La Gascogne .Aug 9

Twin-scre- w steamers.
Apply to French Line, S3 Br'dway, N. Y.or Sweeiey & Kelsey, 108 Church SL

Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St. '

Parish & Co.. 86 Oranue 8t.

wauch Chunk, Niagara Falls, Thous
and Islands, Montreal and Quebec, No
va Scotia and Atlantio City.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

TltA IVffw IThiirlnntl Tntivliit. Aaat
ing all tours will be issued shortly,

The Recreation Tourist Company
1S3 oranse street.

Neglige Shirts, 39c
This is a lot of White and

Colored Neglige Shirts that
show the handling they've had.

They've been used b trimming
Etod in the display, so put them
in the laundry and you'll have
a first rate 50c and 75c Shirt,
for 39c

Neckwear, 38c
This lot of Four-in-Han- ds

and Club Ties is recruited from
our 50c and 75c Neckwear.
It is all silk clean through. In
the matter of coloring it is all

you could ask. Good idea to
lay in a stock for a few months
ahead. 38c each

Neckwear, 12c
One of the Best Values in

this 'Sale is this lot of Silk
Four-in-hand- s. We've grouped
25c, 39c and 50c Neckwear, so
if you should choose the Low-

est Price piece there is here,
you'll save half. 12c while

they last.

Pajamas, 58c

If you don't mind having to

put these into the tub before

you wear them, for they're a
bit dust soiled, you can get
good, $1, $1.50 Madras Paja-

mas, Monday for 58c They're
cut in approved fashion, mil-

itary style.

Pajamas, $1.15
Not a big lot here, but you

who get 'em will get for $1.15
Pajamas of the Best Imported
Madras and Cheviot, .made
to retail for $2.50 and $3.

Nothing could be better and
finer in the matter of work-

manship, styles and colorings.

OLU'ND-AMERIC- A LINE
New m via BoulogneSnilinss- - Wednesdays oer snillns itef

Starln's N.Y.N.H.Llne N. Amst'm, July 4, Potsdam, Aug. 1,
oiaLenaam.juiy 11 iNooraam, Ausr. 8

Ryndani, July 18, N. Amst'm, Auir.'lB,I'ASSIOiVUEIl AND FKEltillT SEaVICBI
Leaves New Haven 10:15 p. m.. Starin

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leaves
New JtorK, M.itu p. m., Cortland Street,Pier No. 13 N. R. Fare 75c. excursion1

IIollund-Aiucrlc- Lino ,3I B'wny, N. Y.
Sweezey & Kelsey. 102 Church St

Bishop & Co., 185 Orange St,; Newton &
Parish, 86 Orange St.; M. Zunder & Son.
249-25- 1 State St.; C. Bussman, 71 Or-

ange St., Agents.

tickets $1.25. Room s$1.00. Take Chap-
el Streat cars to Brewery Street.

C. H. FISHER, A pent,
WW

HO-1- 1 new iiavcn, Vopm
I 1"1Finest Underwear in the World.

AMERICAN LINE.

Underwear, 50c
"Star" Mills Underwear this,

and mighty good Underwear it is.

The mills are out of existence now,

but they made the Best Medium

Plymon'h - Cherbonrit; - Soutbnniptoai
Plymouth Cherbourg HamburgFrom New YorK saturaaya ttt 9 30 u. m.

.Tnlv K

fPennsylva July 14
iKaiserin, July 19

IPatrlclaJy. i8 .

;Amerika, Aug. 2
IPl'fit, v a A, if A

Philadelphla.July 7 New York, July 28
St. Paul, July 14 St. Louis, Aug. 4

RED STAR LINE.
Dorer Antwerp London Paris,

Uaraviajy. zx
:QrllI Room.Priced Underwear on the market JGymhaslum. ;EiovaRestaurant. iCalllngr atft.A la carte
Dover for London A PnriaKroonland, July 17 Vaderland, July 28

Underwear, 75c

Mesh Shirts and Drawers, Eng-

lish goods, worth $1.50 to $2.25 a

a garment, both Cotton and Lisle;

unfortunately a broken size lot but

nearly every size ii here. It s a rare

chance for you who like Mesh

Underwear and more and more men

wear it every day. $1.50 to $2.25

Underwear, 75c

It's the Best Summerwear made.

It absorbes perspiration and keeps
the pores open.

Zeeland, July 14 i'liuand, Aug. 4

25 Per Cent OIL
DURING this Sale we shall put out our Entire Stock of

KNEIPP LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR-a- ny weight;
medium, light or heavy the only really PURE Linen Mesh
Underwear on the market, the only make of Mesh Underwear
that has in it NO Thread of anything But Pure Linen. We
shall put this out at a Reduction of 25 per cent.

And our entire Stock of' STUTTG ARTER SANITARY Wool
'Underwear in every weight, the Finest Pure Wool Underwear
in the world. At 25 per cent. off.

Rem 14 and IB North River. Office 0 BroatV

OMlcea 35 and 3t Broadway, New Torb
Bweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St, M.

Zunder & Son. 249 Stats St.; J. H. Par-1- 1
& Co., 86 Orange St; Bishop & Co-- lit

Orange St; H. Busiman, 71 Orangi
way, Howling ureen auiiaing, N. Y.
Bishon & Co.. 185 Oransre St.: M. Zim.
der & sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
& Co., 6 orange street; Bweezey & Kel-e- y,

102 Church 8t. New Haven, eod-t- f

before last year, when they closed.

Medium Weight Wool in white only

and a little dust soiled. $1 Star

Underwear for 50c a garment.

This is the last word you'll ever

get on "Star Underwear. To our

regret we make the statement.
White-Sta- Line
New York, Onsen stowi. Live rpoo
nnltlc, July 4
Majestic, July 11
Celtic, July 13

ucennic, jtiiy is
Teutonic, July 25.
Cedrle, July 27

Anchor Line
glasgow and londonderry

Sailing freni New York every Satnniay
New Twin Sorew Steamships

CALEDONIA" and "COLUMBIA" ,

Average passa 7 H days.
AND FAVORITE! STEAMSHIPS ,

Atorla" and "FurneMda."
For Rates of Saloon, Seoond Cabin or
Third Class Passage, Book ot Toura
ftnd further information apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York,
or Jas. Mustarde, 9 Crown St.; Swee-
zey & Kelsey, 10? Cht-rr-h St; J. Ti
Shanley. 788 Grand Ave.; R. M. Sherij
den, 665 Grand ave.. New Haven. .

Socks Underwear
Half a hundred dozen pairs of Lisle, and Cotton Socks,

silk embroidered and in fashionable color effects they'reall 39c and 5oc Socks put out in this Sale at 25c a pair.
Wash Four-in-Han- ds of white and colored Madras

25c Ties, these, 17c each, 3 for 50c.

Biston. pusensto'vn. Liverpool.
Fnat Twfh Screw Steanier

of 11.400 to 15.800 tons.
ARABIC, .Inly 5, 11:30 n. m., Aug. 2
REPITBLIC, July 12, 8:30, p. m Aug 16
CY JIRIC, July 10, 0 a. in.; Aug. 23

MEDITERRANEAN V,AAZ0RES.
FROM SBW YOIUC.

Cretle, Aug. 4, 10 a. m.j Sept. 25j Nov. 3
FROM BOSTON.

Romanic July 7, 11 a. in., Sept. 15
Canopic Auk 11, 3:30 p. m., Oct. SOFF TO GLASGOW.

Gilmour, Mrs. I. Simpson, G. Hender-
son and others.

Montaiik Steamhoat Co.'s Una.
Between New. London and Green-por- t,

Shelter Island and Sue; Har-
bor, Luna; Island.

STEAMER NANTASKET (Passen
gers only) leaves New London week-
days 10 a. m. (Sag Harbor first landing)
4:20 p. m. Leaves Sag Harbor 6:20 a.
m., 12:t9 p. m.

STEAMER MANHANSETT (fretrht)
carries passengers, leaves New London
weekdays 8 a. m., leaves Sag Harbor
12:25 cm. ' '

gow on Saturday with every availabla
berth taken. Although a little more
than a year in commission this steam-
ship lias jumped into the foremost of
public fame with Atlantic travelers and
her agents advise us that they could
have sold several hundred more berths
for Saturday's sailing. Since- - the addl- -

tion of the Columbia and Caledonia to
the fleet the Anchor line route to Eu-

rope has become very popular and
many now make Scotland their first
landing point in preference to going by
way of England and the continent.
The Caledonia on her last westward
trip cut the record time from Glasgow

For plans, etc., apply to Company's
Office, 9 Broadway, N. Y. or 84 State St.,
India Building, Boston, or to Sweezey
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop &
Co., 185 Orange street; J. H. Parish &
Co., 86 Orange street, 'w Haven,
lonn, h. . " mwl

to New York down to 6 days 20 hours.
Among those booked from New Ha-

ven, who sailed by the Caledonia Sat-
urday, were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Miss
M. Lawrie, John Lawrle. Miss David-
son, George Denholm, Miss Denholm,
Robert Blair, Grrge For-sythe- , Mrs. J- -

Big Anchor Line Steamship Caledonia
Sailed on Saturday With Every
Berth Taken Caledonia Now Holds
Record of 6 days 20 Hours.
The big Anchor line steamship Cale-

donia sailed from New York for Glas

OASTOXlXaA.
Bears the yy I3 Iti Yo'J Kara Alwa'woM
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Union Var. 1A11. 142Vi 141U 142U Wolverine 138
Am. Telephone.. 134 133 134
Swift & Co 102 102 102 YOUR ACCOUNT

With this safe and conservative bank will act as a
for your business at all times of prosperity or depres- - Baseball To-da- y

blUll.
Capital and Surplus, $720,000.
Resources, $22,000,000.

THE YALE NATIONAL BANK,
TEMPORARY LOCATION

2S1 State St, Corner of Wooster St.

799 Chapel St.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS.

We Invite you check account and offer la return Interest on yonr deposit- -

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
4 per cent. Interest fa paid an savings dapo.lt.

OPEN SAT UK DAY EVENINGS.
We offer the following

Equipment Notes
I Beautiful Pieces of Cut Glass ?
I Just received: New Austrian Vases, Bon-Bo- n Dishes,

Odd Pieces very showy and pretty together with
everything in Dinner Ware, China, Cut Glass and Bric-a-Bra- c,

Tea Sets, Fancy Plates and Dishes, Lamps,
Doulton Ware, etc.

A. F. WYLIE,
Successor to John Bright & Co. 821 Chapel Street.

maturing in semi-annu- insiaumems uniu paw.

Daluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry. Co.
Guaranteed by Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.

Price to yield 4.50 per cent.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Price to yield 5 per cent.

Cincinnati, New Orleans ' Texas Pacific Ry. Co.

Price to yield 4.90 per cent.'

New Orleans &NortheastemRailroad
Price to yield 4.75 per cent.

F. S. Buttenvorth & Co., Broken.
Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Building

HORN BLOWER & WEEKS
d Boston Stock ExchangesMembers of New York an

No. 53 State Street,
BOSTON

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.
Telephone 343

FRANK D. WETMORE, Manager.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES NETTING 4 TO 5.

DICK BROS
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 30 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

MEMBERS.
New York Stock Exchange. , Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange. New York Coffee Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange. Chicago Board of Trade.

Associate Member Liverpool Cotton Exchange. Stocks,
Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Colle.

EDWARD B. EAMES, Mgr.

140
134
102

united isiiuw.... fa 78
do ptd 30 3 Z'J 30

nlted Fruot....l07 107 107 107
libs, liaa ua 58

Cumb. & Ely... 6 e

Prince k Itel?
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 52 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Haven
Members N.Y. Stock Excbtuige, Product
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trad,

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

AJJj CLASSES Off RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS, ALSO GRAIN.
PROVISIONS and COTTON BOUGHT
AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Connected by Private Wire with New.

York, Boston and Chicago.

Investment Securities

July Investments.
Wc are prepared to take

orders now for Investment
Securities to be delivered af-

ter July first.
Why not purchase before

the July advance ?

TheChas. W. ScrantonCo.
INVESTMENT BROKERS.

103 OUANGE STREET.

Investments.
We offer an excellent line

of high grade bonds and

mortgages netting from 4

to 6 per cent, interest Many
of which are legal for trust
funds.

Send for our list of securi-

ties.
Lomas & Nettle ton,
; BANKERS AND BROKERS.

t 117 Orange Street

INSURANCE!

THAT INSURES;
North's Agency has been selling In-

surance In New Haven for over fifty
years.

Our best friends are those with whom
we have adjusted losses during that
period.

Moral Insure "with North. Office first
building north ot Post Office.

Niagara Light, Heat and
Power Company

Ol TatMwaada aad STortfc Taeumwd
N Mm

Suburbs ef Buffalo, N. T.

1st Wfjre. B per ent Bon As. Bam Etna,
Special circular on application,

JAIESH.PAEISH&OO
Snceeedlnc Newtos) St Pnrish,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

H Oijc ItrMfc Maw Havsa, Coats

Established 1873.

W. B. SMITH & CO.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS,

Tl Rrondvrny, N. Y.

Members I 'f--

NEW HAVEN OFFICE

24 Center Street.
NORMAN A. TANNER., Manager.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton

boueht and sold for cunli or carried on
margin.

Private wire connecting our ofllce
with New York, Boston and Chicago,
Tel. 1043.

MERCANTILE SAFE

DEPOSIT COMPANY;

sTORjriSHRS A CONVENIENT

AND BECima PLACH FOB

TUB DEPOSIT OV YOUR SSh

I CCRIT1ES AND VALUABLES,

tZ CHURCH STREET

i

WEAKNESS STILL CONTiyVES

AND LIQUIDATION.

The Money Question Has a Vital Bear-In- s

on the Situation Some of the

Wall Street Opinions.

The stock market is weak and ailing
iwlth crop' prospects fine and business

rushing in all parts of the country.
The trouble seems to be 5 4 per

cent, time money and the dividend
yield of many stocks well below that
figure.

The pools seem to ,to staggering
along like so many tlAases trying to
carry a heavy burden of stocks. The

great trouble is because the public
doesn't come up to the scratch and help
lift the load.

.The trading element is almost wholly
bearish. . It will continue so until
prices reach a point where the general
Investor will buy them or the larger f-

inancial interests give more than spora-
dic support. It is doubtful. If this will
occur until stocks strike a level where

they yield a better income than can be
secured for loans in the open market.

Pennsylvania continues weak owing
In part to the continued liquidation of
small stockholders who fear that with
tho immense outlays the company is

making, far bigger than at first ex-

pected, the company may not be able
to keep up its 6 per cent, dividend in
Jean periods.

The money problem will confront the
'stock market rather sharply in the next
few days. Until it returns to normal
conditions there is not much prospect
of better than 'a feverish market, with
lower prices probable in the early part
of this week. The market is being well
liquidated in certain weak quarters. IA

great many stocks are falling down to
levels that are attractive to investors.
The short interest is large, but it con-

stitutes a very uncertain support.
Some of the Wall street market opin-

ions are as follows:
P. M. Chandler, pf Chandler Bros. &

Co.: "I feel that the present lower level
of prices produced in the past two
weeks makes a safe basis upon which
purchases may be commenced."

W. J. Wollman ol J. S. Bache & Co-- :

lAfter this wave of liquidation is over
and with good crops, I think the mark-
et ought to Improve materially."

R. M. Stuart-Wortle- y of Edward
iSweet & Co.: As long as this weaknesg
In the steel stocks continues and Is sur-
rounded by the present cloud of mys-
tery, there seems to be little hope that
the rest of the market can recover."

Charles E. Ball, of Ball & Whicher:
iFrom a trader's standpoint, the market
should be bought only when the drives
are most severe, for the natural un-

derlying conditions are too good to per-
mit of any dractlc panic in prices."

W. TP, Newell of Watson & Co.: Im-

portant governing features of future
values have recently been lost sight of
and attention diverted to questions of
purely uncertain bearing.

J. S. Bache & Co.: Viewed from all
standpoints, should the present condi-
tion of winter wheat be maintained,

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

NEW nAVKN BRANCH,

JULY INVESTMENTS:

U. S. Steel ..;;. 34 34 33 33
00 pfd a... 99 100 SK 99
Sales 54.890.

Chicago Market.

Reported over private wire by W. B.
Smith & Co., 71 Broadway, N. Y
New Haven office, 24 Center Street,
Norman A. Tanner Manager,

Open High Low Close.

Wheat
July. . 81 81 80 80

Sept. , 81 1 81 81
Corn.
July. 52 63 52

Sept. . 52 52 62 52
Oats.
July. . 39 39 39 39

Sept. 36 37 36 Vi 36

V. S. Government Bonds.

Bid. Asked.

isT regr, 1980 103 US
2s, coup., 1930 103 10il4
8s, reg 1908 13 104
Ss, coup., 1908 ..104 104

3s, small bonds .....103
4s, reg. 1307 103 108
4s, coup., 1V07 103 104
4s, reg., 1925 130 181
4s, coup., 1925.x., 131 13
D. C. 3s. C5s vllt
Philippine 4s li9tt 110

Boston Stock Quotation!.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow- er

& Weeks, members of New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges,
New Haven office, 27 Center street.

High. Low. Bid. Asked

Adventure 6 6 6 6

Allouez .35 35 35 36
Arcadian 3 3 3

Atlantic '12 13 ',4

Bingham 27 28
Boston Cons 24 24
Calu. &.Hecla.. 682
Centennial 20 20 20 21

Copper Range.. 70 69 69 70

Daly West 15 15 15 15
Franklin 17 17

Qranby 10 11
Greene 24 24 23 24
Isle Royal 17 IS
Mohawk - 61
Nevada Cons.... 16 16 17 17
North Butte 85 84 85 85
Old Dominion... 37 37 37 37
Osceola 108 108 108 108

Parrot ; 24 21

Qulncy 93

Shannon 8 8 8 8

Trinity 8 8

U. S. Mining.... 54 55
Utah Cons 64 63 63 64
United Copper.. 62 61

MINING
NEWS BUREAU

ISSUED DAILY
All the news of the mines and the min
ing mantel Dampjo copies nee uu st.

TO NO PAH
GOLDFIELD
BULLFROG

are featured In thla service.

CATLIH & POWELL CO.,

35 Wall St., NewYorh.

EW HAVEN

County
National Bank:

aii STATE STBEE1. .

ESTABLISHED 1SSI,

Capital, . $350,000

Surplus and Profits, $350,000

BANK OFFEIIS TOTHIS EVERT FACIL.
ITT FOB HlllBlNSSS AND INVITBS
TUB ACCOUNTS Off CORPORA'
TIONS, FIRMS, AND INDIVID.
CAM.

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
rnildHt,

HORATIO G REDFIELD,
I Canhlen

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,a Amt. Vablc

James B. Smith

IHVESTMEHT

BONDS

411 Oran&e StJew Haven, Conn.

C. E. Thompson 4 Sons

Bankers
and

Brokers
Investment Securities.

8 io Chapel Street,

VWAfAWJWWtVrtWiVWtvJ
YOUR CAPITAL

WELL INVESTED.

Money deposited with The New
Iluvea Trust Cotninnjr 1 judi-
ciously Invested. ,

We Invite the Recount of mer-
chants, manufacturers, Arms and
individuals.

Interest Paid
on Certificates of Deposit.

T?f HEW HAVEN ittt
'TRUST' COMPANY

40 Church St., 5

NEW HAVEN, CONN. J

HARTFORD
vs.

NEW HAVEN
Savin Rook Grounds, 3:45 P. M.

New White City
THIS AVEEK

TWO NEW SENSATIONS.

LLE.

LUBA DE SARAMA.
7

In her Wonderful Performance- -

..a- -

ports from

the Far East"
Including Performing Wild Mountain

Bui),

also

DIXIE

PLANTATION
3

A Marvellously Interesting Show.

Representing saenes In the South
before the War and elaborate with
Plantation Melodies, banjo and mando
lin ,playlng. Comes direct from Vir
ginia at unusnnl cost.

Savin Rock Theatre Early and
Bnrtletfs Bon Ton "Merry Makers."
Special Concerts to-d- ay In the Park,

Hotels.
Try on of the

Cafe Boulevard's
25c DWI25c

REAL KITCHEN.
67-6- 9 Orange St.

K0F-6RM- J HfiUS.

has a fetch claes

GERMAN KITGHEii

and the following famou

.FOUR. IMPORTED BEERS

Burger Bran Pllsen
Munchener Hof-Bra- n,

Nnrnberger Tocher Bran,
Wunbnrger Burger Braa,

Enough Said ISrsSna,

Absolutely Fireproof.

ParkAve.Hotel!
Park Ave. (4th Ave.) 32d to 83d St

New York.
One of the coolest hotels In New York Cltji

Bcoently refurnished throughout
Lxicai-'o- oentml, convenient to all places ol

amusement and lines ot travel.
The open-ai-

5S

COURT GARDEN
with Its palms, fountains, prowlnR plantB.anfl. i

music, is a unique icuiuro oi mo uumh.
EUEOPEAN PLAN ONLY.

BATES MODERATE.
Dining-room- , rostsnrant and cafe.

Meals a la carte. Illustrates booMot.

Subway Btatlon and Eleotrlo Cars at
the Hotel door.

REED & BARNETT, Proprietors

HOTEL GARDE
Opposite trnlon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel

American PU Strictly Transient

BRANCH OFFICIO

OS), fidellaa I Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, ,

ST Bivadway, New Yacah

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock, Exchange

Bonds and Stocks
Uonpht and sold on commission tot cask

or carried on margin als Cotton,
Grata and FrovlaioM,

Investment Securities '

a erificiALTr,

Ksw Harea Brmnck, Si and 81 CemtMt&i

Security Insurance Co.

of New Haven.

Cash Assets Jan. 1, 1006, $1,806,310.00

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

DIRECTORS.

Non-Taxab- le

We offer subject to sale!

STOCKS.

U. S. Steel 34 34 33 34
do pfd 99 100 99 99

Wabash pfd 41 44 44

Closing; Prices.
The following are the closing prices

reported by Prince & Whltely. Bankers
and Brokers, 25 Broadway, Now York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

Bid. Asked.

Adams Epress 2 55
Amal. Copper 96 96
Am. Car 35 35

do pfd 99 100
Am. Cotton Oil 29 29
Am. Express 220 230
Am. Hide & Leather pfd . 27 28
Am. Ice Securities 60 60
Am. Linseed IS 20

do pfd ... 39 43
Am. Loco.- 65 66

do pfd 112 115
Am. Smel 142 142

do pfd 114 114
Am. Sugar 129 129

do pfd 133 136
Anaconda Copper 235 236
Atch. Top. & Santa Fe 87 87

do pfd 99 100
Baltimore & Ohio 116 116

do pfd 92 93
Bay State Gas
Bklyn. R. T 75 75
Bklyn. U. Gas 120 130
Brunswick 15 16
Canada Southern 65 67
Canadian aciflc 158 158
Cent of New Jersey 218 225
Chi. & E. Illinois pfd 135 ofd
Chi. & Gt. Western . 10 16

do A pfd 74 75
Chi. Mil. & St. Paul 170 171

do pfd 182 184

Chicago &. Northwestern. .194 196
C. R I. & P C. 4 p c bds... 76 76
C. St. P. SI. & Omaha .....169 175
Chicago Term. Trans...... 12 14

do pfd 33 ofd
C. C. C. &St. L. 92 93
Colorado Fuel & Iron ....'45 45
Colorado Southern 33 34
Con. Gas 13S 138
Del. & Hudson Canal 209 210
Iel. Lack & Western ....510 650
Den. & Rio Grande pfd .. 84 83
Distillers Sec. Corp. ...... 57 58
Erie 40 40

do 1st pfd 77 79
do 2d pfd 67 6T

Hocking Valley 130 ofd
do pfd 95 95

111. Central 175 175
Itnernatlonal Paper 18 18

do pfd ; 82 82
Iowa Central 24 2S
K. C. Ft. S. & M. pfd 79 81
Kan. City Southern 24 25 K

do pfd 50 52
Lake Erie & Western .... 27 30
Louisville & Nashville ...141 142
Manhattan El 147 148
Mexican Central 20 20
Mo. Kan. & Texas ...... .. 32 32

do pfd . .... 65 66'
Mo. Pacific 88 V. 89
National Biseuit 63 64
National Lead 74 73
N. Y. C. & Hudson 131 131
N. Y. Chi. & St. Louis 64 70
N. Y. &Now Haven 190 193
Norfolk ftWestern 87 87

do pfd 90 92
North American 92 93
Northern Pacific 193 193
Pacific aMIl S. S 29 30
ePoples Oils 89 89
Pressed Steel Car 44 45

do pfd 96 97
Pullman Palace Car 21S 222
Reading .. 120 120

do 1st pfd . . . , . 90 93
do 2d pfd 90 95

Rep. Iron & Steel 25 26
do pfd 94 94

Rock Island , 23 23
do pfd ....61 61 K

Southern R'wajf Com 33 33
do pfd 9S 99

Southern Pacific '.. 66 66
do pfd 110 inSt. I. & San Fran. 2d pfd. 42 45

St. L. &,Southwestern .... 21 22
do pfd 50 51

Tenn. Coal & Iron 149 350
Tensx & Pacific 80 31
Tol. St. Louis & Western.. 25. 20

flo pfd 46 47
Twin City R. T 109 J10
lrnion Bag & Paper ....... 68 70
Union Pacific ...,142 142

do pfd 92 HJU',
T.T. S. Eprexss 115 122
U. S. Steel 33 34

do pfd 99 99
do sink fd 5 p 0 bds... 96 96

Virginia-Carolin- a Chem. .. 35 36-

Wabash 19 19
do pfd 44 44

Wells-Farg- o Express ....275 2S5
tVestern Union ,..91 92
Westlnghouse Electrical ..152 157 '
Wheeling & Lake Erie ... 17 18

do 2d pfd 23 25
Wisconsin Central 23 24

do pfd 44 45'

Consolidated Stock Exchange.

Reported over private wire by W. B.
Smith & Co.. 71 Broadway, N. Y.,
New Haven office, 840 Chapel Btreet,
Norman A. Tanner, Manager.

High. Low Bid Asked.

Amal. Conner .. 90 97 95 90

100 slinres New Haven Gas Light Company. Pays 8 per cent dividends.
100 shares Southern New England Telenhone Co. (oue-hn- lf paid), pays 6

per cent, dividends, .

200 shares The llenediet-Munso- n Marine Co. Pays 7 per cent dividends.
100 shares Chicago Eastern Ills. Pfd. certificates. Pays 6 per cent, div-

idends, (Guar.)
200 shares Pittsburg, Bessemer & Lnke Erie R. R. Co. Pays 6 per cent.

dividends. (Guaranteed). .. ,
100 shares American Telegraph & Cable. Pays 5 per cent, dividends.

(Guaranteed).
100 shares Third Ave. St. Railway Co. Pays - 0 per cent, dividends.

(Guaranteed).
'

100 shares Hartford Gns Securities Co. Pfd. Pays 8 per cent, dividends.
(Guaranteed). .

80 Shnres Sharon Rnilwny Co. Pays 0 per cent, dividends. (Gunran-- )
teed).

85 shares Springfield Gag Light Co. Pays 10 per cent, dividends.

No. 120 Broadway
NEW YORK.

S3 CENTER STREET,

in Connecticut.

The Union Trust Co
NEW HAVEN.

by the State ofCHARTERED authority to act as
Uxeoutor, Administrator, Guardian, Re.
eeiver, or Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository of money paid
Acts as Trustee for Municipalities, Cor-
porations and Individuals, and admin-
isters trusts of all kinds. Empowered
to act as registrar of stocks, bonds or
other evidence of Indebtedness, manage
sinking funds, and do all business such
as usually done by trust companies.

It also does a general banking bus-
iness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust Is Invested by Itself and kept
separate and apart from the general
assets of the Company.

This Company is by law regularly ex-
amined by the bank examiner of the
State of Connectlout

HENRY L. HOTCHKISS. President.
BVGEJVE 9. BRISTOL, Treasurer,

NEW HAVEN FIRST MORTGAGE
REAL ESTATE LUAJiS FOR SALE.

200 5 per cent. 2100 5 per cent.
500 S per cent. 2200 S per cent.
800 5 per cent! 2300 5 per cent.

lOOO 0 per cent. 2;)O0 5 per cent.
1200 5 per cent. 2SOO 5 per cent.
1800 6 per cent. 2fi00 5 per cent.
1400 5V4 per cent. 2000 5 per cent,
1500 5 per cent. 200 5 per cen.t
ISOO 5 per cen. 2800 5 per cent.
2000 5 per cent. 8000 B per cent.
2000 5 per cent. 3200 S per cent.
2000 5 per cent. 8200 5 per cent.

Fnll particulars regarding any loan

BONDS.
HIO.OOO Consolidated Railway Co. 4 per cent, debentures. Due July 1, 1054.

10,000 Conn. Hallway & Lighting Co. 4V'a per cent Bonds. Due July 1,

10,000
V'nlted Illuminating Co. 1st Mfg. 4 per cent. Bonds. Due Feb. 1,

1940.
10,000 Hrldgeport Gas Light Co. 1st Mtg. 4 per cent. Bonds. Due Jan.
10,0001Vew Haven Gas Lt. Co. 4 per. cent Convertible Debenture Bonds.

Due Apr. 1. 1010.
10,000 New London Gas Electric Co. Cons. 5 per cent. Bonds. Due

July 1. ll3.
10,000 New London Murine Iron Works Co. 1st Mtg. 8 per cent. Bonds.

'Due Apr. 1, 1IISB.

5,000 Southern New England Tel. Co. 1st Mtg. 5 per cent. Bonds. Dne
Deo. 1. 11MS.

5,000 Branforrt Lighting & Water Co. 1st Cons. 5 per cent. Bonds.
Due Aug. 1, 1051.

H. C. WARREN & CO. Bankers,
108 Orange Street.

If

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMERS BANK

Invites attention to Us excellent
facilities for the transaction ol a
general banking business and lts

accounts.

DEPOSITS SECURED BY
Capital $300,000

Stockholder's Liability, ...$300,000

Surplus Proflts $300,000

$1)00,000

Circular letters of credit In Pounds
Sterling, U. S. Dollars, Marka
and Francs.
International Travelers' Checks

Available Everywhere.

Foreign Exchange. Cable Trans-

fers. Correspondents throughout
the world.

THE MERCHANTS

KATiOiiAL BANK

Business Men contemplat-
ing a new banking connection
will find in this bank a safe
and suitable depository for
their active or inactive bal

KEWTORK STOCK MARKET

On the New York Stock Exohange,
reported by Prince & Whltely, Bank-
ers and Brokers, 62 Broadway, New
York, and 15 Center street. New Haven,
Conn.

Open High Low Close.

Amal .Copper 96 97 fl5V 9614
Am. Car 35 35 35 S5
Am. Cotton Oil.. 29 29 29 29
Am. Loco 65 66 65 &i 6o
Am. Smel 142 142 14014 142
Am. Sugar 129 14 129 129 129y4
A. T. & 3. Fe.... 88 88 $7 87

do pfd .... 99 99 99 99
B. &0 116 116 116 116
B. R. T 75 75 75 75
Cetn Leather .. 36 36 35 85
Ches. &Ohto... 55 55 55 55
C. & Gt. W. ... 16 16 1 16
C. M. &St. P.. 171 172 170 171
C. & Northwest.196 196 195 195
C. C, C. & St. L. 92 92 92 92
C. F. & Iron .,. 45 46 45 45
Con. Gas 138 138 138 138
Canadian P. ...158 158 168 158
Del. & Hudson. 210 210 210 210
Erie 40 40 40 40

do 1st pfd . 77 .77 77 77
Gen. Electric ..161 161 161 16i
111. Central ....176 177 175 176
Louis & Nash,. .141 142 140 142
Mo. Pacific .... 90 90 89 89
N. Y. C. & H...133 133 130 131
N. Y. O. & W... 47 47 47 47
Nor. & West... 87 87 87 83
Pac. Mall 29 31 29 80
Penn 126 127 125 126
Peo. Gas 89 89 89 89

Reading 121 122 120 120
Rep. I. & Steel. 25 26 25 25

do pfd 94 94 94 94
Rock Isladn ... 23 23 23 23

do pfd .... 61 61 61 61
Southern P. ... 66 67 66 66
Southern Ry ... 34 34 33 33

do pfd 99 99 99 99
T C. & Iron ...150 150 150 150
Tex & Pacific .. 31 31 31 31
Union Pao 141 142 141 142
U. S. Rubber... 44 44 44 44

do pfd ....107 107 107 10!

Am. Car
Am. Loco
Am. Smel
Am. Sugar
A. T. & S. Fe...
B. & O

34
65

139
129

87
115

74
158

36
55
10

170
23
45
67
40

175
36
20
89

131
47

125
89
44

125
25
66

35
65

142
129

88
116

75
IDS 14

30
56
16

171
24
45
67
40

175
36

20
89

133
47

126
89

5

121
25
66
34

35
66

142
129

88
116

75
158

36
55
10

171
24
45
67
40

175
36

90
133

48
127

89
45

122
25
67
34

35
65

141
129

87
110

75
15S

36
55
16

171
23
45
67
40

175
36
20
89

131
47

125
89
44

120
25
66
33

Bklyn. R. T. ...
Canada P. .....
Cent Leather . .

Ches. & Ohio .,
C. & Gt. W. ...
C. M. & St. P....
C R. I. & P
C. F. & Iron ...
Dis. Securities .
Erie
111. Central ...
Manhatan El. ..
Mex. Central .
Mo. Pacific
N . Y. Central .

N. Y. O. &W. .
Penn
Peo. Gas
Prpssed Steel C.
Reading ,
Rpp. Steel
Southern P
Southern Ry ...

Bonds d Stocks.
Consolidated Railway 4's.
N. Y.. N. II. & 11. K. R. 4's.
Winchester Ave. C's ot 1012.
Berkshire Street Ky. 1st 5's, 1922..
Conn. R'wuy & Lluht. 4!V of 11)51.
International Stiver 6's of 1048.
MlHIkin Bros. Co. 1st O's of 1U21.
New MHl'oi-- 1 Water Power 1st O's.
Swift & Co. 1st S's.

ALSO SMALL LOTS OB

N. II. Gas Light. N. B. County Bank.
Hart. & Com. West. n. R.
South. New Eng. Telephone.

KIMBERLT. ROOT 8 DAY,
Tel. 1109. 1,13 Orange Street.
Private wire New York and Boston.

E. G. Stoddard.
William R. Tyler,
John T. Manson,
H. C. Fuller.
Charles H. Nettleton.
Joan W. Allinu,

Victor Roth,
Ass't eecretar

Charles S. Leete,
Joel A. Sperry,
S. B. Merwin.
John W. Ailing:,
Chas. E. Curtis,
Charles S. Leete,

President.
H. C Fuller,

(Secretary.

furnished on application.

Lomas & Nettle ton
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

137 ORANGE STREET

ances.

276 State St, Bead of Wooter St
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DOORS OPEN AT NINE A. M., MONDAY.
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' The United Manufacturers' Sale, an original Malley presentation to its public has considerably broadened its sphere of activity since inception. Mills and factories, from Maine to California,
now swing into line with their immense concessions for cash in response to our wholesale invitations issued in May and June for Manufacturers' entire clearance. The making season is dead and
it be comes only a question of how to get out with the least loss. We consider this by far, in extent, variety and bottom prices, the most important "United Manufacturers' Sale" ever projectedhere. The offerings are exceptionally worthy in class and they cover about every timely need of both present and future in houskeeping and stylish, up-to-da- te personal wear. The Hour Sales
held in this connection, can only be described by the adjective " EXTRAORDINARY." '

Hour Sales.Hour Sales.
From a New York Manufacturer.

Women's Tailor Made Suit Sale. 11 to 12 A.M.
White Enamel Beds with full

brass mounts and bow foot, sizes
are 3-- , 4-- Regular value
$8.65, to close out $3.50.

11 to 12 A. M.
100, Weathered Oak finish

Tabourettes, 12 inch
. squareIf, ! i 1. -

11 to 12 A.M.
100 Fibre Matting Rugs, in

Blue, Red, Green and Tan, size
26x60. Regular price $1.00, at
59c.

11 to 12 A. M.
Printed Batiste, a very good

quality of cloth, printed in various
floral designs. 8: value, at 4c.

9 to 10 A. M.
200 pairs Mens' Slippers, black

and tan leather and felt with felt
soles. 50c and $1.00 value. At
25c.

9 to 10 A. M.
Scarfs and Shams, cutout work

and embroidered effects. Shams
t 30x30, Scarfs ISx52. At 19c.

9 to 10 A. M.
Large, handsomely decoratjd,

French shape Cuspidors. Reg-
ular 50c. At 1 lc. No deHvery.

9 to 10 A. M.
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords,

Boys' Misses' and Children's,
black, brown and wl:ite. Values
50c, 55c, 75c, all sizes. At 30c.

It means not a few selected, but the entire collection of Women's Colored Tailor Made
Suits. Many, in fact, the large number of them have been out of the hands of our tailors
but a few weeks and were marked at specially low prices, less than their real value. But,
whatever the cost or value of these Suits, they're all to go in the United Manufacturers'
Sale

ivy, io muues uign, gooa vraueAt Exactly 1-- 2 Price, at S3c, wunc nicy last aac ea.

9 to 10 A. M.

American Alarm Clocks, the foremost Alarm Clock of the age for

regular solid, everyday service, guaranteed timekeepers. $1.00
value, at 47c.

n to 12 a. m.
Entire stock of Thread from the Lawton Spinning Co. 3000 dozen

black and white, numbers 8, 10, 12, 20, 24, 30, 36, 40; also finer
numbers. Tins Thread is for hand or machine, six cord, 200

7bc ults ? e made of vroi!e, Panama, Worsted, Broadcloth, etc., Coat and fancy Bolero
enVc : !n black and all colors and all sizes. During this Sale, positively no Suits can be
si.;.1, m approval or exchanged. Ii is undoubtedly the most important Suit event of the
wl: e year. There are about 245 Suits all told. Every Suit is new in style and material
an. ve will guarantee that every Suit is tailor made in the best rossible manner, no matter
which it is, the simple one for $20.00, or the more elaborate foreign effects for $100.00.

jyus.qua! w any i nreaa on tne market at 5c spool. 2c spool, 22c doz

From a Home Manufacturer.

EVERY SUIT
HALF PRICE

$8.25
For $16.50 Suits.

$.0.00
For $2u.00 Suits.

r $12.50
For $25.00 Suits.

$15.00
For $30.00 Suits.

v From a New York Manufacturer.

$1.50 and $2. Shirh at 59
Some even $2.50 in the lot, only 360 Shirts in all. The cleaning up of

samples, odds and ends and all Shirts that might in any way not come up
In the high standard this manufacturer has always maintained, who
mikes Shirts from $1.00 up to the finest. In the lot are D. and J. Ander-
son's Madras, French Chambrays, White Madras striped or checked,
White Cambric plain or plaited: French cut figures, etc. C t Shirts,
cuffs attached, also separate cuffs, regular Shirts. As soma are slightly
soiled, mussed or otherwise imperfect, they are sold AS IS.

Lord & Taylor's Sample Hosiery.

"C.B.a' la Spirite" Corsets, 69c, 98c, $1.25
?S0 pair of these well known Corsets. The lot consists of all high

grade Corsets of variety of materials, in all the newest and
shapes, from the short girdle top to the medium, the high bust and long
deep hip shapes. All stees and perfect in every way except an oil spot or
drop stitch here and there which enables us to sell them at less than half
their regular v6lu6, goods ranging regularly from $1.25 to $3.00 a pair.

From ai Lynn, Mass. Manufacturer.

Three Big Shoe Bargains.
; Oxfords 99c.

Women's black and tan kid, also colored canvas. Values $1.50.

From a New York'Manufacturer.

A Carload of Finest Enamel Ware.
An economy concession exceeding by far any of the best previous Enamel Ware Sales held. The goods are of

the finest make and recognized by experts as the best produced and prices are

1-- 2 to 1-- 3 Below Regular Rates.Sample Hose 12 l-2- c.

Men's imported fancy or staple cot-

ton or lisle Sox, domestic high grade
' plain or fancy cotton or lisle Sox.

Regular 25c and 30c values.

Sample Hose 27c.
All Imported high grade goods, silk

silk plaited, silk embroidered, gauze
lisle, lace lisle, Jacquard lisle and
grenadine lisles.

Preserve Kettles.
Women's Oxfords $1.95.

High grade Oxfords, in patent colt,
black and tan kid, Goodyear welts
and turned soles. Regular $3,00.

Women's Oxfords $1.45.
Patent colt skin and dark tan kid,

Goodyear sewed soles, all sizes and
widths. Regular $2.50. ,.

Deep Pie Plates.
9 in., 6c 10 in., 8c

. Berlin Kettles.
3 qt., 17c 4 qt., 20c 6 xt., 25c

8 qt., 30c 10 qt., 39s

Berlin iSauce Pans.
3 qt., 17c 4qt.,20c 6 qt., 25c

8 qt., 30c 10 qt., 39c

Lip Sauce Pans

Dish Pans.
10qt., 25c 17qt., 35c

Chamber Pails.
;10qt., 44c.

Convex Sauci Pots.
14qt.,fc0c.

Convex Kettles.
(16 qt., 75c.

Water Pails.
10 qt, 30c 12 qt., 30c

Qts. Price Qts. Price
3 12c 8 22c
4 15c 10 25c
5 17c 12 30c
6 19c 14 39c.

Rice Boilers.
Qts. Price Qts. Price
1 25c 2 30c
2 39c 3 49c

Wash Basins.
11 2 in., 10c 12 4 in., 12c

Several Boys' Clothing Makers
Clear Out Their Surplus Stocks.

Serge Caps for Men and Boys 19c.
All wool Worsted, Cheviot and Serge Caps.

Wash Fabric Events
In United Manufacturers Sale,

4 ot.. 14o
6 qt., 19c

3 qt., 12c
'6 qt., 17c

Printed Batiste 4c yd.
3500 yards, white ground with a

variety of small and medium size
floral designs. Makes effective sum-
mer Costumes. 8c value. '

mil

Printed Organdies 10c
Printed Organdies In a variety of

pretty French floral designs 15c
kind.

Madras 10c yd.
' White ground with different styles
of colored stripes and corded ef-

fects, very desirable for Bhlrts or
shirtwaist suits 18c value.

RY7
r. . ?A

Boys' Suits $1.89.
250, all Wool, made of Cheviot,

Worsted and Crash, dark and light
patterns, also plain blue and black.
Values as high as $3.50.

Wash Suits 75c.
All Galatea Cloth, Blue, Brown

and Pink stripes, age 2 2 to 8 yrs.
Made to sell at $1.50.

Wash Suits 39c.

Percale, nicely made and finished,
age 2 to 8, light and dark pat-
terns.

Wash Suits $1.39.
55, Duck, Linen and plain Madras

cloth, age 2 2 to 8. Made to sell
at $2.50.

Chiffon 8 4c yd.
3000 yards, stripes, lace effects,

a sheer dressy fabrio for summer
costumes. Made to retail at
15c.

East Lawn cemetery In East Haven

gits lounial atstl oxxm for interment. There was a great dis-

play of floral offerings from friends
and shopmates of the dead engineer

"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Baseball Savin ' Rock Grounds.
Bathing Suits Chas.'Monson Co.
"RntlilTio- - Kh.lta: Phucft A Cn

Bathing Suits Howe St Stetson Co.

sudden stopping of one of the cars
coming to the city resulted in the car
following bumping into It, the result
of which was a general score among
the passengers and a slight injury to
a boy who fell off. The car was some-
what damaged and had to be taken oft
the route.

Monday, July 2, 1006.
which mutely attested tne love ana re-

spect which he enjoyed among those
who knew Jilm. :Clearance Oftmblc-Desmo- uo.

Closing Notice Bowditch Co.
Clnclnff TSjAfino Phil rrthprln i n Co.
Est. M. Cronnn Probate Notice.

:Economv S, 3. Adams.
Financial Tale National Bank.
For Rent Houses F. M. Ward.
inviotmcntoj-- W fr Wnrren & Co.

STOCK MARKET FEATURES Massage Miss Leeke.

of New York, W. H. Thompson, address
unknown, and G. F. MoMeekin of New

York; Frank W. Koch of Allentown,

Pa.; Jules Keeler, address unknown;
Charles E. Sentell of New York; Rev.
,E. L. King of Toronto, Mies alary F.
Howieson of New York, Mrs. G. W.
ElpicRe of Chicago and Mrs. Lillian
Hurd Walte of New York.

Dudley F. Harding ot New York,
Louis Cassier of Trumbull, Conn., ana
F. H. Cossit of New York were alive
when they were removed from the
wreck, but died at the Infirmary soon

aftetr their admittance.
Early reports had it that William

Payne Thompson of New York was

among the killed, but this proved to b

untrue. Mr. Thompson was not among
the passengcra on board tho train. W.
H. Thompson, who was killed, was a
second class cabin passenger, whose
residence In unknown.

DKUVBBHD BY CARRIERS JN TBI
CITX, 13 CENTS A WEEK. 60 CENTS A

IdONTI $3 FOB BIX MONTHS. SS A

I KAE. THE SAME TERMS Bit MAIU

tflNWLR COPIES. 3 CENTS. ,

OUTJCti TO SUBSCttiBHiaS-
-

U you are going away, tor short ot

tone period, the Journal and Courier

will b. cent to you by mall without
txtra charge. The addresn may o.
cbartgeA as often as desired.

(Continued from Soventh Page.)

Manufacturers' sale iviaiiey uo.
Summer Sale Hamilton & Co.
Shoes For Ouring--N- : H. Shoe Co.
Steamers French Line.
Steamers Holland-A- Line.
Specialties Brown & Durham.
This Week New White City .

Wanted La dyGeo.- G. Clows.

of July. Free lemonade will be served
from ten In the morning until eight at
night. There will be a phonograph con-
cert with all new records, and every-
thing will be done for the entertainment
and pleasure of those attending,

The first mass in the new St. Agnes'
Catholic church at Woodmont was cel-
ebrated yesterday morning, and there
was a large attendance. The service
began at 9:30 and the .Rev. P. H. Mc-hs-

celebrated the mass. Every Sun-
day hereafter mass will be ceslebrated
in this church at the same hour.

The Grace Rogers estate in Branford
was sold at public auction Saturday af-
ternoon. V. T. Hammer bid in the en-
tire property, paying a small amount
over the appraisal. Mr. Hammer pur-
chased the property for farming pur-
poses. He has several offers for the
homestead, but has not yet decided to
sell. The property is among the oldest
in the town, and was in the possession
of the Rogers family for over one hun-
dred years.

The results of the hill climbing eon-te- st

which was held at Rocky Top, Mt.
Carmel, Saturday, was as follows: T.
H. Whitfield, first prize, silver loving
cup; W. C. Decker, second prize, oil
painting. George W. Shea was third,
N. B. Whitfield fourth, George T. Smith
fifth and L. B. Law sixth. James P.
Cox, Jr., won the first prize for motor
cycles, a silver loving cup.

WEATnEIt HECOUD.

Washington, D. C, July 1, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Monday and Tuesday--

STILL lllf.X COMh: For New England: Fair Monday;
Tuesday partly cloudy, showers in west
and south portions, light to fresh south

'la
winds.

For Eastern New York: Partly cloudy
Monday, showers at r.ight or Tuesday,,
light to fresh south winds.

Local Weather Keport.
New Haven, July 1.

the first shock having wrecked the con-

nections and careened onward until it
was hurled against the parapet of the
bridge and smashed into fragments,
killing or maiming almost every occu-

pant. One man was shot through tho
window, cleared the parapet and fell
dead in the street below.

The socond coach lurched forward
and rolled towards a stationary train
and practically destroyed itself before
Its wild flight was ended.

The third coach dashed forward with
the rest, left the rails and encountered
some obstruction, overturned and col-

lapsed.
The guards' van and buffet, the rear-

most car of the train, was saved by the
courage and quickness of Guard Rich-
ardson. With the first shock Richard-
son jumped forward and set the brakes
and saved himself and his comrades.
The van ploughed forward, injuring
some of Its occupants, but practically
maintained its equilibrium.

The surviving passengers and train-
men describe the sound of the wreck
as like the discharge of a series of
heavy guns o varied calibre, and
when the crashing of tho wreck was
past there came calls of the injured,
some shrieking with pain and fear, and
others moaning as if bewildered by the
shock.

Relief came quickly, although it was
an hour before tha last body was drag-
ged from the week. The police, attract-
ed by the noise, called ambulances and
surgeons and warned the hospitals to
prepare to receive the injured. The
railway yard quickly filled with police,
doctors, nurses, trainmen and 'volun-
teers. The darkness and Indescribable
exoeedinly difficult- Lamps and torch-destructi-

maite' the work of rescus
es were brought to light the desolate
scene. The station was converted into
a surgery and he platform was made

'a mortuary. Several of the dead and
injured were Imprisoned in coaches
and it was necessary to saw away the
partitions to effect their release. Oth-
ers were caught under heavy wreckage.

Several of tho bodies were badly
mangled and one woman was decapi-
tated.

The first bodies recovered and identi-
fied Included tht of John E. McDonald

there will be produced the largest crop
of tbat cereal ever raised in this coun-
try. Other grains, with the exception
of oats, are progressing favorably, and
the beginning of the second half of the
year 1906, will ee the country's trade
unparalleled in volume, the crops unex-
celled, and stock market prices at low
levels- The period of adjustment will,
we think, bring prices up to a true

vel, commensurate with general con-
ditions.

Henry Clews: General business still
seems to be in satisfactory condition,
though the opinion that the zenith of
our prosperity was passed some time
ago is gaining ground, and a noticeable
degree of caution is developing in con-

servative business quarters. Liquida-
tion does not yet .seem to have run its
full course. The readjustment between
security values and money rates has
begun, and, unpleasant as It may be,
will have to be. endured. When com-

pleted, the market will be In a much
healthier and more promising condi-
tion than now. For the present, how-
ever, we would advise extreme caution
in all speculative operations, selling on
rallies being safer than buying on

a. m. I

si w mXuiBpernture 68
H Ind Direction........
Wind V r oe. iv 18

l'lecimtation .17
WnathoF.. t.OUdV car fw'IBSfciiaiiLi
I'ln. Temneratura 9i ' '

iiax. le'mpprnture.,.. "4 '

I M. TARR, Local Forecaster,.
U. a Weather Bureau.

High water 6:56 a. m.
Go to "At water's" io-d- and select

your fireworks. They can be delivered

when you want them, and free of

charge. The fireworks store is located
at No. 966 Grand avenue, opposite new

bridge.
The trustees of the New Haven Sav-

ings bank met Saturday and declared
the regular dividend payable to the de-

positor:!.
Edward J. QIcGuire has been appoint-

ed in charge of post office station No.
13 atl320 State street, to fill the vacan-

cy made by the death of the late Wil-

liam J. Brill.
The Sons and Daughters of the

American Revolution unite in inviting
the citizens of New Haven to a reli-

gious and patriotic service to be held
in Center church, on the green, on the
morning of July 4, from 8:30 to 9:15.

The Connecticut Chautauqua associa-
tion will hold its assembly on the
Hainville camp ground July 5. The
Rev. E. C. Tullar, of this city, is

Various courses of instruc-
tion' are taken up at this assembly.

If you want the best "fireworks" buy
at "Atwater's." Experienced and con-

tinued success in the business enables
them to satisfy their customers. Re-

member the place, No. 966 Grand ave-

nue.
Railroad men will be entertained at

the Railroad Y. M. C. A. all day Fourth

Thin Week's Now Attractions nt the
White City.

(Another busy week at the new White

City started yesterday. To-da- y M'llo

Luba do Sarema opens her engage-
ment with her wonderful performance
"Sports In the Far East." This is one
of the most novel attractions on the
road and comes almost direct
from Transcaucasia. One of its great
features is the performing wild moun-

tain bull. The act is said to be the

equal of Morris' circus, which closed

such a successful engagement Satur-

day.
iManagerSpeck's big amusement mind

traveled south last week with the re-

sult that he has brought here the fam-
ous "Dixie Plantation." This remark-
able Production of scenes before the
civil war '!ll be given on the grounds
which have been occupied by the Igo-rot- te

village. Everything connected
with the early plantation life of the
negroes in the south will be given and
a show of unusual interest is assured,

At Savin Rock theater Early & Bart-lett- 's

bonton "Merry Makers" have
the boards.

BROUGHT FROM WATERBURY.

LOCAL DIVIDENE'DS.
- National New Haven Bank, i, July 2.

Mechanics, 2, July 2.

City Bank, 3, July 2.

Second National, 4, July 2.

National Tradesmen's, i, July 2.
New Haven Savings, 1 4, July 2.

National Savings, 1 4, July 2.

Connecticut Savings, ,1 4, July. 2.
New Haven Gas Light, quai., 2, June

'30.

New Haven Water Co., 4, July 2.

Southern New England Telephone,
quar.. 1 2. July 14.

SHOCKING WRECK.

Remains of Engineer Taken to East
Haven for Burial.

The' funeral of the engineer, Eugene
Rowley, was held from his residence in
(Mill Palin, Waterbury, at 9:15 a. m.

yesterday. The services' were con&duc-e- d

by the Rev. John G. Davenport, D.
D., pastor of the Second Congregation-
al church. The bearers were chosen
from among the employes of the shop
who were present and the 11:10 train
for New Haven bore the remains to

(Continued from First Page.),
El - ft- - fTROLLEY ACCIDENT.

!A slight trolley accident o.yurred on
Campbell avenue near Blohm street
about 6:30 o'clock last evening. The
cars were running on the short sched-
ule and close on to one another The

it is not known whether alive or dead,
remained in his cab. Hour's afterwards
his charred body was found grilled
over the firebox.

The first coach shot over the engine, this city, whence they were removed to


